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то the shаrеhоldеrs of
Joint stock Соmmеrсiаl Bank
<ТrапsstгоiЬапk> (Joint Stock Соmрапу)

ndependent auditor's rероrt
оп the financial statements of Joint Stock Gommercial Bank <<Transstroibank>
(Joint Stock Соmрапу)
for the уеаr ended 31 December 2015
l

{udited Соmрапу
ioint Stock СЪmmеrсiаl Bank <Transstroibank> (Joint Stock Соmрапу) (KTransstroibank>).
' ocation (legal address): Dubininskaya str. 94, Moscow, 1 1609з, Russia.
,)GRN 10277з9582089.
legistration at the Central Bank of Russia: #2807, registered on 28 Арril 1994,
1цditоr
(CJSC KUnivers-AudiЫ).
- losed joint-stock company <Audit firm <Univers-Audiы

Location (legal address): Room 1, Office rV, v, vI,21 bld.4, Michurinskiy prospect, Moscor,v
. i9|92, Russia.
Postal Adclress: l3 bld. 41,2"d Zvenigorodskaya St., Moscow, 12за22, Russia.
Ceпificate of the state registration issued on March lI,1992llythe Moscow registration сhlmЬеr,
OGRN 1027700477958.
\IеmЬеr of non-profit partnership KAuditor's Association Sodruzhesho> (NP (AAS)), entered
Into the state registe, of tb" self-regulatory organization of auditors, 1he main register пumьеr
. i 506029300 in the register of NP KAAS>.
\1еmЬеr of IILB lnternational, а rvorld-wide network of independent accounting firms and
'pusiness

l

advisers,

\\'е have audited the accomPanying annual financial statements of <<Transstгoibank>, lvhich
:omprise tlre statement of financial pbsition as at Зl DесеmЬеr 2015, ancl the statements оГрrоfit
flolv for 2015, and notes,
_,.r lэss and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash
notes (KFinancial
explanatory
other
comprising u ,u-1nury^ of significant accounting policies and
sTatements>>).

.|Iапаgеmепt's respoпsibility for

the

liпапсiаl statemeпts

\1anagement is responsible for the рrераrаtiоп and fair presentation of these financial statements in

,..orJun"" with International Finincial Reporting Standards, and fоr such internal сопtrоl

as

:]lfnagement determines is песеssагу to enable the рrераrаtiоп of financial statements that аrе frее
:iоm material misstatement, whether due to fraud оr error.
.-t ц

dit

or's rеsропsiЬiliф

оuг гesponsibility is to express an opinion оп tlrese financial statements based on our audit. we
;опduсtЪd оur audit in ассоrdаПсе with Fеdеrаl Auditing Standards, These standards rcquirc that

ii е comply with ethical requirements and plan and реrfоrm the alrdit to obtein reasonalrle assurance
,,r
hether the financial statements аrе free frоm material misstatement.
\п audit involves performing audit procedures to obtain audit evidence abottt the amounts and
:isclosures in the financial statements. The selection of tlre audit рrоlеdurеs depends on our
.;dчmепt, based on the assessment of 1he rislis of material misstatement, whether due to fraud оr
.-й. tn making those risk assessments, we consider the internrl control relevant to the preparation

зпd fаir presentation of the financial statements iп оrdэr to design atldit procedures that are

ndependent Дudito/s Report. Period: 2015
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appropriate

in the

circumstances, but not

effectiveness of the entity's internal control.

fоr the рurроsе of expressing an opinion on

the

includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policy used and the
the overall
гeasonableness of accounting estimates -ua" ЬУ management, as well as evaluating

дп audit also

presentation of the financial statements.

we believe that the audit evidence we hаче obtained is sufficient to provide а basis fоr our audit
opinion оп these financial statements.

Орiпiоп
position
ln оur opinion, the financial statements рrеsепt fairly, in all material respects, the financial
performance
financial
their
and
2015,
of KTransstroibank> and its subsidiarieJ as at 31 December
and cash flows for the уеаr then ended in accordance with International Financial Reporting
Standards.

the
Report оп liпdings from procedures performed iП ассоrdапсе with the requirements of
Fecleral Low dated 2 December 1990 No. 395-1 оп Вопks апd Вапkiпg Лctivity
ratios
Management of the Bank is responsible fоr the Bank's compliance with mandatory
and
control
internal
Bank's
the
of
compliance
for
еstаьйhеd Ьу the Bank of Russia as well as
the
Ьу
established
requirements
with
organisation bf its risk management systems in accordance
Bank of Russia.
and
ln accordance with Article 42 of the Federal Law dated 2 DесеmЬеr 1990 No З95-1 On Banks
statements
financial
Bank's
of
the
Banking ДctivitY (the <Federal Law>), in the course of our audit

fоr 2015 we have performed procedures to examine:

1)

Ьу the
the Bank's compliance with mandatory ratios as at 1 January 2016 as established
Bank of Russia; and

2)

compliance

of elements of the Bank's internal control and organisation of its risk

management,systems with requirements established Ьу the Bank of Russia,

inquiries, analyses,
These рrосеdurеs were selected based on our judgment and wеrе limited to
and
procedures
inspections of documents, comparisons of the Bank's internal policies,
as well as
Russia,
of
Bank
the
Ьу
methodologies to applicable requirements established
recalculations and comparisons of amounts and other information.
our findings from the рrосеdurеs реrfоrmеd аrе rероrtеd below.
1)

Russia:
with respect to the Bank's compliance with mandatory ratios established Ьу the Bank of
2016 were
Based on оur procedures we found that the Bank's mandatory ratios as at 1 January

within the limits established Ьу the Bank of Russia,

])

Bank
We have not реrfоrmеd anY procedures on the accounting records maintained Ьу the
as to
opinion
an
other than those which we- съпsidеrеd necessary to enable us to express
financial
whеthеr the Bank's financial statements present fairly, in all material rеsресts, the
position of the Bank as at з1 December 2015, and its finanoial performance and its cash flows
tоr 20l5 in ассоrdапсе with international Financial Reporting standards.
with rеsресt to compliance of the, Bank's internal control and organisation of its risk

management systems with requirements established Ьу the Bank of Russia:
an{
а) as at з1 December 2015, the Bank's internal audit function WaS subordinated t9,
rьроrtеd to, the Board of Directors, and the risk management function was not subordinated

to, and did not rероrt to, divisions accepting relevant risks in accordance with rеgulаt!фs
and recommendations issued Ьу the Bank of Russia;

lndependent Auditor's RероЁ. Period: 2015
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Ь) the Bank's internal documentation, effective on 31 December 2015, establishing
proceduresandmethodologiesforidentiý,ingandmanagingtheBank'ssignificantcredit'
fоr stress-testing
bperational, market, intereJ rate, legal, liquidity and Teputational risks, and
with
in
accordance
Bank
was approved Ьу ihe authorised banagement bodies of the
the

.egulaiibns and recommendations issued Ьу the Bank of Russia;
Bank's
с) as at з1 December 2015, the Bank maintained а system for reporting on the
and
risks,
significant .r"Jit, operational, market, interest rate, legal, liquidity and reputational
оп the Bank's capital;

and
d) the frequency and consistency of reports рrераrеd Ьу the Bank's risk management
market,
internal audit functions during i015, *hi.h сочеr the Bank's credit, operational,
the
with
in
compliance
was
management,
risk
interest rate, legal, liquidity aid reputational
risk
Bank's
the
Ьу
made
obseruations
Bank's internaidocuйentation. Тhь repofis included
of the
management and internal audit function' u, to their assessment of the effectiveness
Bankis procedures and methodologies, and recommendations for improvement;
have
f) as at з1 DесеmЬеr 2015 the Board of Directors and management bodies of the Bank
rbsponsibility for controlling the Bank's compliance with risk limits and capital adequacy
ratios as established Ьу the Bank's intemal documentation. with the view of controlling
effectiveness of the Въпk's risk management procedures and their consistent application
periodically rесеivе
during 20l5 the Board of Directors and management bodies of the Bank
discuss the
function,
management
reports рrераrеd Ьу the internal audit function and the risk
contenti ofth.r" rероrts and consider proposed corrective actions.

of its
оur рrосеdurеs with respect to elements of the Bank's intemal control and organisation
these
whеthеr
examining
of
risk management systems Wеrе performed solely for the рurроSе
the Bank of
elements аrе in compliance wiih tbe applicable requirements established Ьу
Russia.
Раrtпеr

CJSC KUnivers-Audit>

,'

l
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Stаtеmепt of ProJit

оr

Jоiпt Stock С оmmеrсiдl Вапk ( Trarý str oibaпl<ss (Joiпt Stoc k С опраrry)
LosS апd Other Compreheпsive Iпсоmе for the year епdеd 3 ] DесеmЬеr 20 ] 5

20|4

2015

kRUB

kRUB

Notes

Interest income

4

749,,756

648,932

Interest expense

4

(411,512)

(з57,з77)

\et

4

338,244

29 1,555

15

(41,1 13)

interest iпсоmе

Reversal/(creation) of provision for loarr impairment

\et interest
\et foreign

income after provision for lоап impairment

exchange gain

3

6,53 5

291,|31

328,090,

4,659

29,|61

5

Fее and commission income

6

68,840

55,3 36

Fсе and commission expense

7

(45,з21)

(40,64l)

\et

349

(7,129)

income|(loss) on sales of financial assets

,7

8

Other operating income

2з,5|3

5,939

395,808

394,1 13

Operating income
Personnel expenses

9

(210,078)

(

Other general and administrative expenses

10

(l 56, l32)

(147,509)

21,903

60,206

11

(20,з31)

(20,023)

7,566

40,183

рrоfit before iпсоmе tax
Income tax expenSe

)iet profit for the уеаr

l 88,093)

Оthеr comprehensive iпсоmе /(loss), net of income tax
Iteпs that аrе or mау Ье reclassфed subsequeпtly to profit or loss:
Revaluation reserve for available-for-sale fi nancial instruments;

-

net change iп fair value ofavailable-for-sale financial
instruments

4,955

(3

5,961)
,|,|92

Iпсоmе tax related to components of other comprehensive income

(991)

Оthеr comprehensive iцсоmе /(loss), net of income tax

3,964

(28,7б9)

11,530

||,4l4

Total comprehensive iпсоmе fоr the уеаr

The financial statements wеrе аррrочеd Ьу the Board of Directors оп 29 April 20lб and were
signed on its behalf Ьу:

Акь

ПТРа,lt:стlrt,Дбдцхо

(Ао}

пТiап.еslу6l1ддпlu

л4дfuh-еz_л

Chitipak

Сhаirmап of the Management Воаrd

Chetkina S.V.
chief Accountant

Тhе statement of profit оr loss a:rd оthеr comprehensive income is to Ье read in conjunction with the notes to, and
юrmiпg раrt of, the financial statements,
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Вай KTraпsstroibaпkl (Joirn StockCoпpatц,)
Stаtеmепt of Fiпапсiаl Positioпas at 3] December 20I5

Jоiпt Stock Comlпercial

2015

лýSЕтS
Cash апd cash equivalents
l{andatory Ieserye deposit with the Сепtrаl Bank of Russia
Dcposits with banks
Fiпапсiаl instruments available-for-sale
Held-to-maturity financial instruments
Loans to customers

Рrок.rу, equipment and intangible

йhеr

l2

9з6,3з,7

з0,196

з6,2зз

6,б89

749,з67

1з

assets

Total assets

kRUB

1,255,з23

3

620,6з8

14

assets

20|4

kRUB

Notes

16,339

971,505

15

4,779,|40

4,385,872

lб
l7

27,369

1з,058

1з4,459

1

1б,539

___j{э{ц

LЦBILITIES
Deposits and balances frоm banks
_{mounts payable under rеро agreements
Счrrепt accounts and deposits frоm customers
Promissory notes issued

l8

390,299

9|2,454

|9

548,268

7з6,985

21

4:936,896

3,585,882

04,543

64,719

22

267,620

267,620

11

13,010

23

53,288

3

subordinated loans
Defeпed tax liabilities

ойеr liabilities
Total liabiIities

1,685
128,8

1

1

6,5l3,924

5,698,15б

990, 1 95

990,1 95

8,982)

(22,946)

EQUITY
Shаrе capital

Rel,aluation rеsеrче fоr financial instrrrments available-for-sale

z4

(1

ReЫned еаrпiпgs

1

Total equity

1

8,044

1

1,089,257

Total liabilities апd equity

7,603,181

10,478

1,077,727
6,775,883

i

ýJ

,ý

-8iЫ*,*п
АкБ

сТоансстрйбанкr

шо)

qTransstroibankr

CЪitipakhovyari
Cbairman of the Management Board
Тhе sиtement of financial position
ýдlеmепts.

ii tБТБТЙ

Chetkina S.V.
chief Accountant
ln conjunction with the notes to, and forming part

ot

the flпапсИ

Jоiпt Stock Commercial Всшk

Stаtеmепt of Сhапgеs iп Еqttiф

к

for

ТrапsstrоiЬапlu (Joiпt Stock Соmрацl)
the

year епdеd

З

l DесепЬеr

2(.)]

Revaluation

rеsеrче for

fiпапсiаl

Вз lance at 1

January 2014

instru ments
avaiIabIe-for-

Share capital

Retained

saIe

еаrпiпgs

kRUB

kRUB

kRUB

990,195

5,823

70,295

1,06б,3l з

40,1 83

40,1 83

Total equity

kRtJB

Ti,ltil соmрrеhепsiче income

'.;: рrоfit

Оthеr comprehensive loss
,:s tltctt are or mау Ье reclassiJied
.-:secllteпtly to pro|it or loss:

-.

'.::
-

change in f'air valr:e of financial
:i:uments available-for-sale. net of
- t]

(28,769)

гпе tax

Total comprehensive income
ВзIапсе at

3l December

2014

990,195

(28,769)

(28,7б9)

40,183

11,411

(22,946)

l 10,478

1,0,77,727

T,rtal compreIrensive income
'. J:

,7,566

ргоtlt

7,566

Оthеr соmрrеhепsiче iпсоmе

.

:

..s rltat are аr mау Ье reclassiJied

::сlttепtlу to profit

or loss:

chanse in Гаir value of flnancial
:.lments ачаilаЬlе-fоr-sаlе, net оf
.ne ta\

3,964

Tltal comprehensive iпсоmе
Ваlапсе at

3l December

2015

990,195

з.964

3,964

7,566

(l8,982)

l l8,044

l

l,530

1,089,257

t

,-кь
"lрансгrрг,,,,.16.,,

n

of the Management Воаrd
s:f,tement
::

a

ntS.

,\
"s

i

,у
/Aru
Chetkina S.V.
chief Accountant

of clianges in equiф is to Ье read in coniunction with the notes to, and forming раrt

of

the flnancial
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Joiй Stock Соmrпеrсiаl В апk к Trars sП оiЬапЬl (J оiпt Stock Соtпраry)
Statemeпt of Cash Flows for the year епdеd 3 ] December 20 ] 5
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2015

kRUB

kRI]B

Notes

С"rSН FLOWS FRОМ OPERATING ACTIVITIES

729,48|

rесеiчеd
iштпrзs paid
end commission received

,lчгш=ь-t

(384,064)
,79,330

i*
ig

(3

5

5,1 87

(40,641)

(45,з27)

д:rd commission paid
лlslгlе rесеiчеd from trading in foreign exchange
-итс operating income received
9gчr,ппеl expenses paid
_Ёе: gcneral administrative expenses paid

654,022
58,390)

5,781

3

6,3

30

61,98,|

2з,86з

(2|3,291)

(|9\,7 62)

(147,9з7)

(|46,424)

6,037
(4,695)

308,9l з

(67,з|4)

50,579

0,926)

54,1 85

f:oosits and balances from banks

(5з4,|77)

,q.зоuпБ payable under rеро agreements
,J:дтепt accounts and deposits from customers

(1

(41,281)
71,852
(7з9,129)
(240,484)

thcrcese)/decrease in operatin g assets
ilЦm,Jаtогl,rеsеrче

deposits with the Central Bank of the Russia

Jцаr.siв rr ith banks
Flrдлсiаl instruments

at

fair value through profit оr 1oss

to customers
-а,апrs
l]'r,5ег msets

(

lrrеаsе/(dесrеаsе) iп operating liabilities

1

89,759)
840,456

22з,982

?:о.rпissоry notes issued

-r:ет liabilities
lkt c:sh (outIlow)/inflow frоm operating activities before income tax

19,088

(66,667)

887

z82,897

(4sr205)

_:соrпе tax paid

(13,8 16)

(10,678)

\с{ cesh infloй(outflow) from operations

2б9,081

(499,883)

C_{SH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
\;*iuisition of рrореrtу, equipment and intangible assets
Sa_c оfрrореrtу, equipment and intangible assets
S,a,e r acquisition) of financial instruments available-for-sale

(20,106)
572
(97,265)

\с

(116,799)

crsh infloй(outllow) frоm investing activities

C_{SH FLOWS FRОМ ЪINANCING ACTIVITIES
tr:palment of subordinated loans
ýct cash outflow from fiпапсiпg activities

\а

bcTease

/

l52,282

(decrease) in cash апd cash equivalents

::Icct ofchanges in ехсhапgе rates on cash апd cash equivalents
,Сдrfi апd cash equivalents at the beginning ofthe year
Crsh and cash equivalents at the end ofthe уеаr

166,,704

9з6,3з7
12

_J}ээ}ц_

(4,490)
291'

з59,994
355,795

(100,000)
(100,000)
(244,088)
335,594
844,83 l

936,337

ff"T*'"*",
.iKý
n

fP"tBtr: грс_,l:11.iдr*"

{lrDi

orrarr.sstroibaпk"

Chi
Сhаirm

]:е

n S.P.
of the Management Board

Chetkina S.V.
chief Accountant

statement of cash flows is to Ье read in con_iunction with the notes to, and forming part of, the financial statements

Jоiпt Stock Commercial В апk <Тrапs
Notes to the fiпапсiаl stаtеmепts for

1

str оiЬапk> (Joiпt Stoc k
the

year епdеd

З

Соmрапу)

] December 20 ] 5

Background

rganisation and operations

_l

(the <Bank>) was
-,r: Stock Commercial Bank <Transstroibank> (Joint Stock Company)
Was set up in
and
Соmрапу
:.-::lished in the Russian Federation as а Closed Joint Stock
Stock

.

legal structure for.a Joint
._:_-:dance with the Russian regulations. The Bank changed its
Code of the Russian Federation
-::папу.iп June 2015 due to amendments to Part 1 of the Civil
,":: ha\e Ьесоmе effective.
Ьу Мr. P.S. Chitipakhovyan,
December 2015 and 2014 the Bank was ultimately controlled
shares of the Bank,
--:=.ldent of the Bank, who owned mоrе than 85% of the
l._,

:t

,:;

З1

Russian
Bank's principal business activity is commercial banking operations within.the

Bank of the
Bank operates under а general banking licence issued Ьу the central
the state deposit insurance scheme in the
--._,sia (the KCBR>) since 1994. Тhе вй is а mеmЬеrЪf
:.-ssian Federation. The activities of the Bank аrе regulated Ьу the CBR,
Russian
.:,; гegistered address of the Bank's head office is 94, Dubininskaya str., Moscow,
are located in the Russian Federation,
. э:егаtiоп, 1 1509з. The majority of its assets and liabilities
(2014:
.re аrеrаgе пumЬеr of persons employed Ьу the Bank during the уеаr is l78 employees
. :.jсгаtiоп. The

lч employees).

Russian business епчirопmепt

Consequently, the Bank is
Bank's operations аrе primarily located in the Russian Federation,
and dnancial markets of the Russian Fеdеrаtiоп which display
..,nOSed to the
""ono.i.
market. The legal, tax and regulatory frameworks continue
- згасtеristiсs of an emerging
changes which together with
:эl elopment, but аrо rrrь1""7 to"varying interpretaiions and frequent
faced Ьу entities operating in the
:hег legal and fiscal impe6imerrt. Ъorit ibrrt. to the challenges
ii.lssian Federation.
introduction of
lhз сurrепt economic and political situation, including the situation in ukraine and
Ьу particuЙ countries and introduction of responsive
; з:сtiопs against the Russian Federation
j]nСtions against particular countries Ьу irre Russian Federation creates risks fоr operations
Bank believes that ittakes all the necessary efforls to
-_nducted Ьу the Bunk. йurrugеmепt of йе
.:эроrt the Ёсопоmiс stability of the Bank in the сurrепt environment.
management's assessment of the impact of the Russian business
_ re financial statements reflect
the Bank. The future business
;:l,irопmепt on the operations and Jhe financial position of
з:r iгопmепt mау differ frоm management's assessment,
.

:,е

^

t

2
St

Basis of preparation

atements of compliance

International Financial
accompanying financial statements are prepared in ассоrdапсе witli
i.epoпing Standards (IFRS).

lhe

Basis of mеаsчrеmепt

available-for-sale financial
The financial statements аrе prepared on the historical cost basis except
risets that аrе stated at fair value.

10
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Fuпсtiопаl and presentation счrrепсу

lЪе functional сurrепсУ of the Bank is the Russian Rouble (RUB) as, being the national culTency
of the majority of underlying events
- i the Russian Federation; it reflects the economic substance
.лd ciгcumstances relevant to them.

lъе RuB is also

the Bank's presentation curтency for the purposes of these financial statements.

::nancial information presented in

RuB

is rounded to the nearest thousand.

Use of estimates and judgments

The рrераrаtiоп of financial statements in conformity with IFRs requires management to make
rdфепts, estimates and assumptions that affect the application of accounting policies and the
,ерБпеd amounts of assets, liabilities, income and expenses. Actual results could differ from those

,

эstimates.

:stimates and underlYing assumptions аrе reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting
;stimates аrе recognised in the period in which the estimates аrе revised and in any future periods
зпЪсtеd.

l;liогmаtiоП about significant areas of estimation uncertainty and critical judgTnents in applying
accounting policies is described in the following notes:

о
о
о

estimates of fair values of unlisted equity instruments available-foг-sale

- note

l 3;

lоап impairment estimates - note l5;
estimates of fair values of other financial assets and liabilities

-

поtе 29;

\еrч standards, amended and interpretations effective during 2015
some amendments to standards аrе effective for reporting periods beginning on January 1,2015,
зпd have not Ьееп early adopted Ьу the Bank, The Bank began the application of these
зmепdmепts, including those resulting from them to оthеr standards, since the date when they епtеr
1nto force:

.{nnual imрrочеmёпts 2010-2012 cycle (issued in December 20lЗ and effective for annual periods
'ceginning on July 1,2014 or after this date, unless otherwise stated).

t

_{ппuаl improvements 201 1-20lЗ cycle (issued in DесеmЬеr 2013 and effective for annual periods
beginning on July |,2014 оr аftеr this date).

Standards revised as а result of amendments, applicable fоr the Bank frоm 1 January 2015, had no
material impact on the Bank's accounting policies, financial position оr results of operations.

ll
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.

Significant accounting policies

in
re accounting policies set out below аrе applied consistently to all periods presented

these

fоr annual periods
.--rancial statements, except for standardr, u-bnd"d and interpretations effective
:-чiппiпg on оr after 1 January 2015 as explained in note 2,

Fоrеigп сurrепсу

curтency of the Bank
:ansactions in foreign сurrепсiеs аrе translated to the respective functional
denominated in
liabilities
and
:i exchange rates at ih. dut.' of the transactions. Monetary assets
the exchange
at
.:геigП сйепсiеs at the reporting date аrе retranslated to the functional сurrепсу
loss on monetary items is the difference between
. fle at that date, The foreign .uй.rr"у gain оr
.

for effective
.:nortised cost in the funciional сurrепсу at the beginning of the period, adjusted
at the
translated
curTency
in
foreign
cost
amortised
the
.:,tеrеst and payments during the period, and
denominated
liabilities
and
assets
Non-monetary
зхсhапgе ,.ui" Ь the end of"the rъроrtiпg period.
to the functional сurепсу at
-r, ГоrеrtП currencies that аrе mеаЪurеd at fair value аrе retranslated
items that аrе
-he exchange rate at the date that the fair value is determined. Non-monetary
rаtе at
r,еаsurеd in terms of historical cost in а foreign сuffепсу аrе translated using the exchange
аrе recognised in
the date of the transaction. Fоrеigп culTency Jiff...n..' arising on retranslation
equity
эrоfit оr loss, excePt fоr diffеЙпсеs arising on the retranslation of available-for-sale
differences
culTency
foreign
case
in
which
:nstruments unless the difference is due to impairment
to profit or loss; а
:hat have been recognised in other соmрrеhЪпsiче income аrе reclassified
to the extent
operation
ilnancial liability deslgnated as а hedge of the net investment in а foreign
extent that the hedge is effective,
:hat the hedge is еffейче; оr qualiýring cash flow hedges to the

rihich аrе recognised in other comprehensive income,
rates used for translation of balances in
\ s at З 1 DесеmЬеr 20 1 5 the official CBR foreign exchange
(20114: 56,2584 RUBiUSD and
RUB/EUR
iгеigп curencies are,72.882,7 RUBruSD andlg.Bglz
б3j427 RUBлUR).

Cash and cash equivalents

t

overnight placements witli
The Bank considers all cash оп hand, correspondent aocounts and
equivalents. The Mandatory
:апks, as well as nostro account with the cBIt to Ье cash and cash
to Ье а cash equivalent, due to
:.sеrче deposit with the central Bank of the Russia is not considered
аrе of а restricted паfllrе аrе
:estrictions on its withdrawability. Amounts which relate to funds that
саrriеd at amortised cost in
are
equivalents
cash
зхсludеd frоm cash and cash equivalents. cash and
:le statement of financial position.

Financial instruments
Classilication
..:,tcпlcial iпstrumепts at fair value

.
.

through profit

or loss are financial assets оr liabilities that

аrе:

in the пеаr tеrm;
acquired or incurred principally for the purpose of selling оr repurchasing
and for which
paft of а portfolio of identified financial instruments that are managed together
ihеrе is evidence of а rесепt actual pattern of short-term profit-taking;
. deгivative financial instruments (except fоr а derivative that is а financial guarantee сопtrасt оr
а designated and effective hedging instruments); оr
. uроп initial recognition, designated as at fair value through profit оr loss,
-:.е Bank may designate financial assets and liabilities at fair value through profit оr loss whеrе
l:hеr:

.
,

=

on а fair value basis;
the assets оr liabilities аrе managed, evaluated and reported intemally

which would
the designation eliminates or significantly reduces an accounting mismatch
otherwise аrisе; оr

12
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!

the asset оr liability contains an embedded derivative that significantly modifies the cash flows
that would otherwise Ье required under the contract,

. trading derivatives in а net receivable position (positive fair value), as well as options
position (negative fair
, _:;hased, are rероrtеd as assets. Дll trading derivatives in а net payable
..

well as options written, are rероrtеd as liabilities,
,ts сlпd receiyables аrе non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments that
not quoted in an active market, other than those that the Bank:

.. *е). as

intends to sell immediately оr in the пеаr tеrm;
upon initial recognition designates as at fair value through profit оr loss;
upon initial recognition designates as available-for-sale; оr,

i
a

]

mау not rесочеr substantially all of its initial investment, other than because of сrеdit

!

deterioration.

--.ic-to-maturity iпчеstmепts are non-derivative financial assets with fixed оr determinable
::r ments and fixed maturity that the Bank has the positive intention and ability to hold to mаturiý,
.thеr than those that:

.
,
,

the Bank upon initial recognition designates as at fair value through profit оr loss;
the Bank designates as available-for-sale, оr,
meet the definition of loans and receivables,

,:liiable-for-sale fiпапсiаl iпstrumепts аrе those non-derivative financial assets that аrе
:зsignatej as avaiiable-for-sale оr аrе not classified as loans and receivables, held-to-maturity
:, eitments оr financial instruments at fair value through profit оr loss.
category at
)"Ianagement determines the approPriate classification of financial instruments in this
instruments
financial
and
instruments
financial
:--:е time of the initial recognitiorr. Derivative
of
:зsigпаtеd as at fair value thйugh profit оr loss upon initial recognition аrе not reclassified out
of
definition
met
the
., й. value through profit or lois category. Financial assets that would have
оr
availableout of the fаiг value through profit or loss
- эпs and receivables mау Ье rесlаssiгъd
and ability to hold them for the fоrеsееаые future оr
intention
an
has
::r-sale category if the Bank
оr
_rti1 mаturiф. Other financial instruments mау Ье reclassified out of at fair value through рrоfit
is
event
that
а
single
from
arise
circumstances
:ss саtеgоф only in rаrе circumstances. Rare
_:usual and highly unlikely to rесur in the пеаr tеrm,
..

l

Rесоgпitiоп

liabilities аrе recognised in the statement of financial position when the Bank
of
]-comes а paffy to the contractual рйчisiопs of the instrument. А11 regular way purchases
:lnancial assets are accounted for at the settlement date,

: :nancial assets and

.|Iеаsurеmепt

{ financial asset or liability is initially measured at its fаir value plus, in the case of а financial
:SSet оr liabilitY not at fair value through profit оr loss, transaction costs that аrе directly

.пriЬutаЬlе to tlle acquisition or issue of the financial asset оr liabiliф.
S:bsequent to initial recognition, financial assets, including derivatives that аrе assets, are
.leasuied at their fair valueJ, without any deduction for transaction costs that mау Ье iпсurrеd on
::,еir sale оr other disposal, except fоr:

,
.

.

loans and receivables which аrе measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method;
held-to-maturiф investments that аrе measured at amortised cost using the effective interest
method;

investments in equity instruments that do not have а quoted market рriсе in an active mаrkеt
and whose fair value cannot Ье reliably measured which аrе measured at cost.

lз
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profit оr loss and financial
il1 financial liabilities, other than those designated at fair valuethrough
does not qualiff for
fair
value
at
carried
.зЬilitiеs that arise *h"r, u transfer of а fin-ancial asset

::recognition, аrе measured at amortised cost,

1mortised cost

at which the financial asset оr
he amortised cost of а financial asset оr liability is the amount

plus оr minus the
:зьilitу is measured ut irritiut recognition, minus principal repayments,
initial

_

interest mbthod-of any difference beм_een the
-rrnulative amortisation using the
"ff""tiu.
impairment, premiums and
:rlоuпt recognised and the mъturitу amount, minus any reduction for
carrying amount of the related
costs, аrе included in
-

::scounts, including initial transaction
lhe
rate of the instnlment,
:1strument and amortised based on the effective interest
different frоm market rates аrе re-measured
: lnancial assets оr liabilities originated at interest rates

principal repayment(s)
origination to their fair чйе, being fufurе interest payments and
between the fair value
difference
The
:iscounted at market interest rates for similar instruments.
as gains or losses on
loss
.r,J the nominal value at origination is credited оr charged to profit or
Subsequently, the carrying
::rgination of financial instruments at rates different from mаrkеt rates.
the gains/losses on origination
.mOUnt of such assets оr liabilities is adjusted for amoftisation of
within profit оr loss using
income/expense
.nd the related income/expense is rесоrjеd in interest

.:

,:е effective interest method.

Fair vаluе mеаsurеmепt priпciples

а liability in ап
Fаir ,alue is the price that would Ье received to sell ап asset оr paid to tгапsfеr
m9lsurement date in the principal, оr in its
_.гdеrlУ transaction beмeen market parlicipants а! th:
at that date. The fair value of
,bsence, the most advantageous martet to wrrictr the Bank has access
з 1iabiliф reflects its поп-реrfоrmапсе risk,
of an instrument using quoted рriсеs in ап active
',\'hеп available, the Bank measures the fair value
for the asset оr liability
,llагkеt fоr that instrument. д market is rеgаrdеd as active if transactions
on an ongoing
information
pricing
provide
.зkе place with sufficient frequency and iolu-" to
э as

is.

valuation techniques that
hеп there is no quoted price in an active market, the Bank uses
unobservable inputs, The
of
use
the
rlaximise the use of relevant observable inputs and minimise
would take into
participants
;hosen valuation technique incorporates att tbe factors that market
:;соuпt in these circumstances.
recognition is поrmаllу the
The best evidence of the fair чаluе of а financial instrument at initial
received, If the Bank determines
.гапsасtiоп price, i.e, the fair value of the consideration given оr
and the fair value is
:hat the fair value ui ini,iut recognition differs frоm the transaction рriсе
fоr an identical asset оr liability nor based
er idenced neither Ьу а quoted priJe in an active market
observable markets, the financial instrument is
_.n а valuation techni|ue that uses only data frоm
fair value at initial
initially measured u'iui' value, adjusied to defer the difference Ьемееп the
in profit оr loss оп
recognised
is
:ecognition and the transaction рriсЁ. subsequently, that difference
is supported
valuation
the
when
зп аррrорriаtе basis очеr the lifЪ of the instrumeni but no later than
out.
t borly Ьу observable market data оr the transaction is closed
\\

i

the Bank measures
Ii an asset оr а liability measured at fair value has а bid price and an ask рriсе,
at the ask рriсе,
positions
short
зssеts and 1ong positions using the average price and liabilities and
poпfolios of financial assets and financial liabilities that аrе exposed to market risk and credit risk
either market оr credit risk, аrе
:hat аrе managed Ьу the Bank оп the basis of the net exposure to
net-long position (оr paid to
the
rleasured оп the basis of а price that would Ье received to sell
adjustments аrе
portfolio-level
:rапsfеr the net-short position) for а parlicular risk ехроSurе. Those
relative risk adjustment of еасh
зllосаtеd to the individual assets and liabilities on the basis of the
rf the individual instruments in the portfolio,

|4
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-:е Bank recognizes transfers between levels in the hiеrаrсhу of the fair value

at the end of the

-.:trrting period when the adjustments wеrе made,

Gaitts апd losses оп suЬsеquепt mешsurеmепt
as
-, Eain оr loss arising from а change in the fair value of а financial asset оr liabiliф is recognised
'- .lorvs:
. а gain оr loss on а financial instrument classified as at fair value through profit or loss is
гесоgпisеd in profit оr loss;
r а gain оr loss on available-for-sale on financial instruments is recognised as other
;оЙрrеhепsiче income in equity (except fоr impairment losses and foreign exchange gains and
losses on debt financial instruments available-for-sale) until the asset is derecognised, at which
loss.
trme the cumulative gain оr loss previously recognised in equity is recognised in profit оr
Interest in relation to а financiaf instruments available-for-sale is recognised in profit or loss
using the effective interest method.
in profit or
.
-: financial assets and liabilities саrriеd at amortised cost, а gain or loss is recognised
amortisation
the
through
and
impaired,
,s rr.hen the financial asset оr liability is derecognised оr
:]

_

JeSS.

Dеrесоgпitiоп

the
-lз Bank derecognises а financial asset when the contracfual rights to the cash flows from
substantially
in
which
in
а
transaction
:эпсiаl asset ехрirе, оr when it transfers the financial asset
. . the risks and rewards of ownership of the financial asset are transferred оr in which the Bank
-,з.thеr transfers поr retains substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership and it does not
:-:ain control of the financial asset. AnY interest in transfered financial assets that qualifu for
in
:.:ecognition that is created оr retained Ьу the Bank is recognised as а separate asset or liability
contractual
its
when
liability
financial
а
derecognises
:э statement of financial position. The Bank
,:.igations аrе discharged оr cancelled оr ехрirе.
transfers assets recognised on its statement of
- le Bank enters into transactions whereby it
.:ancial position, but retains either all risks оr rewards of the transferred assets оr а portion of
the trапsfеrrеd assets аге not
- еm. If а11 or substantially all risks and rewards аrе retained, then
.

: з гес

ognised.

transactions whеrе the Bank neither retains поr transfers substantially all the risks and rewards
the asset if control over the asset is lost.
_ : orvnership of а financial asset, it derecognises
to the
-r tгапsfеrs where control очеr the asset is retained, the Bank continues to recognise the asset
in
to
changes
.\tent of its continuing involvement, detetmined ЬУ the extent to which it is exposed
.:_

l

,:,е r,alue of the trапsfеrrеd assets.

the
.: the Bank рurсhаsеs its own debt, it is removed frоm the statement of financial position and
in
paid
is
included
consideration
the
and
liability
of
the
:itъгепсе between the carrying amount
:зiпs оr losses arising from еаrlу retirement of debt,
_

]',е

Bank writes off assets deemed to Ье uncollectible,

Repurchase and rечеrsе repurchase agreements
securities sold under sale and repurchase (кrеро>) agreements are accounted fоr as secured
the
-.папсiпg transactions, with the securities retained in tlie statement of financial position and
between
difference
The
:,.uпtеrръrгу liability included in amounts payable under repo_agreements.
:ne sale uпd r"рur"йаsе prices represents interest expense and is recognised in profit оr loss оvеr
:he tеrm of the rеро agreement using the effective interest method.

secuгities purchased uпdеr agreements to resell (<rечеrsе rеро>) аrе rесоrdеd as amounts
:ceivable under rечеrsе rеро tiansactions. The difference beМeen the purchase and resale prices
:зргеsепts interest income and is recognised in profit оr loss оvеr the tеrm of the rеро agreement
_sing the effective interest method.
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Derivative financial instruments
Derivative financial instruments include SWapS, forwards, futures, Spot transactions and options in
:nterest rates, foreign exchanges, precious metals and stock markets, and any combinations of these
.nstruments.

Derivatives аrе initially recognised at fair value on the date on which а derivative contract is
зntered into and аrе subsequently rеmеаsurеd at fair value, Al1 derivatives аrе carried as assets
,,r
hen their fair value is positive and as liabilities when their fаiг value is negative.
Changes in the fair value of derivatives аrе recognised immediately in profit оr loss (except fоr
lerivative financial instruments that аrе designated and effective hedging instruments),
If The assets acquired under agreements to resell аrе sold to third parties, the obligation to rеturп
securities is recorded as а liabiliý held for trading and measured at fair value.

Offsetting

I

Financial assets and liabilities аrе offset and the net amount reported in the statement of financial
эosition whenthere is а legally enforceable rightto set off the recognised amounts andthere is an
lntention to settle on а net basis оr realise the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

precious metals

рrесiоus metals аrе stated at the lower of net realisable value and costs. Тhе net realisable value of
ргесiоus metals is estimated based on quoted market prices. The cost of precious metals is assigned
uslng the first-in, first-out cost formula. precious metals аrе recorded within оthеr assets.

Рrореrtу and equipment
оwпеd assets
Items of property and equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and impairment
osses.
1

\\'hеrе an item of properý and equipment comprises major components having diffeгent useful
lii es, they аrе accounted for as separate items of рrореrtу and equipment.

Leased assets
Leases under which the Bank aSSumeS substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership аrе
:lassified as finance leases. Equipment acquired Ьу way of finance lease is stated at the amount
equal to the lоwеr of its fair value and the present value of the minimum lease payments at
rnception of the lease, less accumulated depreciation and impairment losses.

)

operating leases underthe terms of which the Bank does not assume substantially all the risks and
геr.чаrds of ownership, аrе expensed.

Depreciatioп

Depreciation is charged to profit оr loss on а straight-line basis очеr the estimated useful lives of
Thoindividual assets. Depreciation commences on the date of acquisition оr, in respect of interTally
;onstructed assets, from the time an asset is completed and ready for use. Land is not depreciated.
The estimated useful lives аrе as follows,
Equipment

5 years

Intangible assets
_\cquired intangible assets аrе stated at cost less accumulated amortisation and impairment losses.
\cquired computer software' licenses аrе capitalised on the basis of the costs incured to acquire
зпd bring to use the specific software. All other costs associated with computer software, e.g. its
maintenance, аrе expensed whеп incurred.

.\mortisation is charged to profit оr loss оп а straight-line basis очеr the estimated useful lives of
:ntangible assets. The estimated useful life for computer software is 3 уеаrs.

16
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Imраirmепt
_

.

evidence that
he Bank assesses at the end ofeach reporting period whether thеrе is апу objective

financial asset оr group of financial assets
jetermines the amount of any impairment loss,

ii

impaired. If any such evidence exists the Bank

incurred if,
financial asset оr а grоuР of financial assets is imраirеd and impairment losses are
events that
зпd опlу if, there Ь Jblective evidence of impairment as а result of one оr mоrе
(or events)
event
that
and
(а
loss
event)
asset
-,ссurrеd after the initial recognition of the financial
of
financial
grоuр
оr
asset
financial
the
ias had an impact оп the еsйаtеd future cash flows of
:ssets that can Ье reliably estimated.
Ьу а
)bjective evidence that financial assets аrе imраirеd can include default оr delinquency
group
of
а
оr
asset
financial
of
а
.оrrо*"r, Ьrеасh of 1oan covenants оr conditions, restructuring
issuer
or
Ьоrrоwеr
а
:-lnancial assets that the Bank would not otherwise consider, indications that
,.iill enter bankruptcy, the disappearance of an active market for а securiý, deterioration in the
changes in
,,
alue of collatera| оr other obseivable data related to а group of assets such as аdvеrsе
in
of Ьоrrоwеrs in the group, оr economic conditions that correlate with defaults

\

п

:he payment status
.hе grоuр.

оr prolonged
Iп addition, for an investment in an equity sесuгitУ available-for-sale а significant
of
impairment,
evidence
lecline in its fair value below its cost is objective

Fittaпcial

assets carried at amortised cost

receivables
Financial assets саrriеd at amortised cost consist principally of loans and other
, ,loans>>). The Bank reviews its loans to assess impairment on а regular basis.

for loans that
The Bank first assesses whether objective evidence of impairment exists individually
individually
эrе individually significant, and individually оr collectively_ for loans that аrе not

for an
significant. If the Bank determines that no objective evidence of impairment exists
group
in
а
loan
the
it
includes
not,
оr
significant
irЙividually assessed loan оr receivable, whether
for
them
assesses
collectively
and
,-,lloans and receivables with similar credit risk characteristics
loss
impairment
an
which
lmpairment. Loans that аrе individually assessed for impairment and for
of impairment,
is оr continues to Ье recognised are not included in а collective assessment

l

the amount of the
Iгthеrе is objective evidence that an impairment loss оп а loan has Ьееп incurred,
the present value of
loss is measured as the difference beмeen the carrying amount of the loan and
and collateral
guarantees
from
rесочеrаьlе
estimated future cash flows including amounts
on the basis
adjusted
flows
cash
Jiscounted at the loan's original еffесtiчБ interest rаtе. contractual
estimating
for
the
basis
provide
.'f relevant observable data that reflect сurrепt economic conditions
expected cash flows.

impairment loss on а loan
Iп some cases the observable data rеquirеd to estimate the amount of an
а
or no longer fully relbvant to current circumstances. This may Ье the case whеп
mау Ье limited

similar
ьоrоwеr is in financiat iiглсutilеs and there is little available historical data related to

judgment to estimate the amount of апу
Ьоrrоwеrs. In such cases, the Bank uses its ехреriепСе and
impairment loss.
loss and аrе only reversed if а
Д11 impairment losses in respect of loans are recognised in рrоfit оr
аftеr the
subsequent increase in rесочъrаые amount can Ье related objectively to an event occuring
impairment loss was recognised.

\\'hen а loan is uncollectable, it is written off against the related allowance for loan impairment,
тhе Bank writes off а loan balance (and any related allowances for loan losses) when management
the loan аге
Jetermines that the 1oans аrе uncollectible and when all necessary steps to collect
completed.
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Fittaпcial assets carried at cost
:.nancial assets carried at cost include unquoted equity instruments included in financial

Ье
],struments available-for-sale that аrе not carried at fair value because their fair value cannot
impairment
:;1iablY measured. If there is objective evidence that such investments аrе impaired, the
carrying аmоuпt of the investment and the present
-,ss is calculated as the difference ЬеМееП the
flows discounted at the current market rate of return for а similar
" зluе of the estimated fufure cash
:-:nancial asset.
1,1l

Ье
impairment losses in respect of these investments are recognised in рrоfit оr loss and cannot

:. r'еrSеd.

Г

l

i

п

апсiаl

ass ets available-for-s

ale

l:lpairment losses on available-for-sale financial assets аrе recognised Ьу transferring the
:.rmulative 1oss that is recognised in other comprehensive income to profit оr loss as а
:з;lassification adjustment. Тйе cumulative loss that is reclassified frоm other comprehensive
-]соmе to рrоfit оr loss is the difference beМeen the acquisition cost, net of any principal
value, less any impairment loss previously
. эрауmепt and amortisation, and the сurепt fair
allowance attributable to time value аrе
imраirmепt
in
the
changes
,зсоgпisеd in рrоfit оr loss.
-

зt]есtеd as а component of interest income.

in а subsequent period, the fair value of an impaired available-for-sale debt security increases
.nd the increase can Ье objectively related to an event occurring after the impairment loss was
:ecognised in profit оr los's, the impairment loss is reversed, with the amount of the reversal
,ecolnised in profit оr loss. However, апу subsequent rесочеry in the fair value of ап imраirеd
зr aiгable-for-sile equity security is recognised in other comprehensive income.
1_.

\-оп-liпапсiаl assets
\on-financial assets, оthеr than deferred taxes, аrе assessed at each reporting date for any
their
.rdications of impairment. The rесочеrаьlе amount of non-financial assets is the grеаtеr of
ieir чаluе less costs to sell and value in use. ln assessing value in use, the estimated future cash

value using а pre-tax discount rаtе that reflects current market
that does not
эssessments of the time value of mопеу and the risks specific to the asset. Fоr an asset
аmоuпt is
recoverable
the
assets,
оthеr
:enerate cash inflows largely independent of those from
loss is
impairment
дп
letermined for the qn5hlgenerating unit to which the asset belongs,
its
rесоvеrаьlе
:ecognised when the .u.ryйg u-ourrt of an asset оr its cash-generating unit exceeds

:-]orvs аrе discounted to their present

эmоuпt.

I

of non-financial assets аrе recognised in profit оr loss and reversed
amount. Апу
_.пlу ii there has been а change in the estimates used to determine the recoverable
does not
amount
carrying
asset's
the
that
:mpairment loss reversed is only rечеrsеd to the extent
amortisation,
оr
of
depreoiation
:xceed the саrryiпg amount thai would have been detetmined, net
\11 impairment losses in respect

.i no impairment loss had been recognised.

provisions
or
-\ provision is recognised in the statement of financial position when the Bank has а legal
of
есопоmiс
an
outflow
probable
that
:onstructive оьligаtйп as а result of а past event, and it is
эепеfits will Ье rbquired to settle the obiigation. If the effect is material, provisions аrе determined
зr discounting thb expected future "uй floш at а pre-tax rate that reflects current market
эssessments of the time value of mопеу and, whеrе аррrорriаtе, the risks specific to the liability.

credit related commitments

In the поrmаl course of business, the Bank enters into credit related commitments, comprising
:ndrawn loan commitments, letters of credit and guarantees, and provides other forms of credit
,nsurance.
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Joiпt

fiпапсiаl

reimburse
Iinancial guarantees аrе contracts that require the Bank to make specified payments to
due in
lhe holder for а loss it incurs because а specified debtor fails to make payment when
]ссоrdапсе with the terms of а debt instrument,
\ financial guarantee liability is recognised initially at fair value net ofassociated transaction costs,
cumulative
зпd is measured subsequenily at the higher of the amount initially recognised, less
provisions
losses
under
for
зmоrtisаtiоп оr the amount of provision iоr losses under the guarantee.
when losses are
:-rnancial guarantees and оthъr credit related commitments аrе recognised
:onsideredprobable and сап Ье measured reliably,
аrе included in
г:папсiаl guarantee liabilities and provisions for оthеr credit related commitment
эthеr liabilities.

Shаrе capital
Оrdiпаry shares
of
ordinary shares аrе classified as equity. Incremental costs directly attributable to the issue
tax
effects,
net
ofany
эrdiпаry shares and shаrе options аrе recognised as а deduction from equiф,

.
t

Repurchase of share copital
paid,
\\'hen share capital recognised as equitY is repurchased, the amount of the consideration
including direct-ly attributible costs, is recognised as а decrease in equity.

Divideпds

of
The abilitY of the Bank to declare and раУ dividends is subject to the rules and regulations
Russian legislation.
earnings in the
Dividends in relation to ordinary shаrеs are reflected aS an appropriation of retained
period when they аrе declared.

Taxation
profit оr loss except to
Income tax comprises сurrепt and deferTed tax. lncome tax is recognised in
with shareholdeгs
the extent that it relates to items of other comprehensive income оr transactions
income оr
гесоgпisеd directly in equity, in which case it is recognised within other comprehensive
directly within equity.
the уеаr, using tax rates
сurrепt tax expense is the expected tax payable оп the taxable income fоr
tax payable in respect
enacted оr subЪtantially enacied at the reporting date, and any adjustment to
of previous years.

t|

in respect of temporary differences between the cakying amounts of
Deferred tax is recognised
-fo,
financial rероrtiпg purposes and the amounts used fоr taxation purposes,
;;";, urro tiubitiri".
that affect neither
Deferred tax is not recognised for tbe initia1 recognition of assets or liabilities
accounting поr taxable рrоfit.
tеmроrаrу
Dеfеrrеd tax is measured at the tax rates that аrе expected to Ье applied to the
enacted
оr
substantively
enacted
Ьееп
have
that
laws
the
on
differences when they rечеrsе, based
bl,the rероrtiпg date.
taxable profits
Deferred tax assets аrе recognised only to the extent that it is probable that future
credits can Ье
losses
and
ц ill Ье available against *йi.ь the temporary differences unused tax
the related
utilised. DeferTed tax assets аrе reduced to the extent that it is no longer рrоьаьlе that
tax benefit

will

Ье realised.

Income апd expense recognition

method.
Interest income and expense аrе recognised in profit оr loss using the effective interest

to the
Loan origination fees, loan servicing fees and оthеr fees that аrе considered to Ье integral
amortised
and
очеrаl1 piofitability of а loarr, together with the related transaction costs, аrе deferred
interest
effective
the
using
instrument
financial
the
of
life
еstйаtеd
to interest income over the
method.

l9

';:;:,:::,:#::;',"::,#";i:;:::;,:;э:о,:,у:о,:,,'::::";:;;i!
in рrоfit оr loss when
,]thеr fees, commissions and other income and expense items аrе recognised
:he corresponding service is provided,
that the dividend is declared,
]iyidend income is recognised in ргоfit оr loss on the date

еriпfl ation accounting
effect frоm 1 January 2003 and
]he Russian Federation ceased to Ье hyperinflationary Withfor periods subsequent to this date,
been made
,:cordingly no аdjustйепк io, Ьур.riплаtй have
j1 December 2002 became their
equity items as at
, he hyperinflation-adjusted сапуiп lToult'of
zоЪз for the purpose of subsequent accounting.
- эгryiпg amounts u, uiT iunuu.y
\еrч standards and interpretations not yet adopted
of issuance of
that аrе issued, but not yet effective, up to the date
. hе standards and interpretations
The Bank intends to adopt these standards, if
:зе Bank's financial statements аrе dircloseJ bjow.

Н1

р

=pplicable,

-Гж

9

when they Ьесоmе effective,

Fiпапсiаl Iпstrumепts

Fiпапсiаl Iпstrumепts that replaces lДS
апd all previous versions of IFRS 9,
:9 Fiпапсiаl lпstrumепts; Rесоgпitrоп апd Меаsurеmепt
financial instruments project:
9 brings together all three aspects of the accounting for IFRS 9 is effective for annual
hedge accounting,
'FRS
:lassification and measurement, impairment and
wiЙ еаrlу application permitted, Retrospective
2018,
periods beginning on оr after 1 January
informatibn ii'not co-pulso,y, Early adoption of
зррliсаtiоП is required but providing comparativb
on
they were_applied at initial application date ,he previous version ot tгks 9 isъllоwеd, if
the classifiйion and measurement of the Bank's
February 1,2015 о, йli.r. IFRS 9 will affect
.-rnancialaSSetS,butwillnotaffecttheclassificationandmeasurementoftheBank,sfinancial
9,
эbligations. The Bank did not early adopt ]FRS
_r July 2014, the

)

t

IдSВ issued the final version of IFRS

9

/5 Rечепuе frоm Сопtrасts лц,ith Customers
"лл,S
гrve_step model to account fоr revenue arising
IFRS l5 was issued in мау 2014 and establishes а
is recognised at an amount that reflects the
,iom contracts with customers. under IFR5 15, rечепuе
Ье entitled in exchange for transferring goods оr
:onsideration to which an entiф expects to
mоrе structured аррrьасh to the assessment and
services to а customer. IFRs 15 proviJe а
аррliсаьlе to all entities and supersedes all сurrепt
гecognition of rечепuе. Тhе new stbndard is
Ёltь"r а full retrospective_application or а modified
Iечепuе recognition requirements under rpks.
the
periods beginning bn оr afteT 1 January 2018, дt
геtrоsресtiч" uppti"uiion is required tо. u*uut
the
on
standard
new
the
adopt
15 and plans1o
moment, the Bank assesses tйе impact of шЁs
required effective date.
IFRS t1 Regulatory

Dфrrаl Ассоuпts

whose activities аrе subject to rate-regulation,
IFRS 14 is an optional standard that allows an entiф,
policies for regulatory deferral account
to continue uppryinf -ori оr its existing ""j9ч;lтч
14lsЪffесtiче for annual periods beginning on
balances upon its лй-ti." adoption of IFЁS.IFRS
existing IFRS рrераrеr, this standard would not apply,
оr аftеr 1 January zoic. since tйе Bank is an
of Iпterests
to IFRS ] ] Jоiпt Дrrапgеmепts: Ассоuпtiпg for Дсquisitiопs
-1пrcпdmепts

]

],

],

ii
fr
fr
fr
ш

}
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hе amendments to IFRS 11 require that а joint ореrаtоr accounting fоr the acquisition of an
must
,lltегеSt in а joint operation, in which the activiý of the joint operation constitutes а business,
also
amendments
The
accounting.
combinations
:эрlу the reievant Iгкs з principles for business
ап
of
the
acquisition
on
joint
not
remeasured
operation is
--u.itу that а previously heid interest in а
scope
joint
In
addition,
control is retained.
,dditional interest in tЪе same joint operation while
do not аррlу when the parties
the
amendments
that
to
specifu
11
IF{S
to
added
been
.rclusion has
ultimate
shагiпg joint control, including the reporting entity, аrе under common control of the same
а joint
in
interest
initial
of
the
acquisition
the
both
to
applY
:,.ntroTling parý. The amendbents
:регаtiопъпd ihe acquisition of any-additional interests in the same joint operation and аrе
:iospectively еffесtiчЁ for annual periods beginning on оr after 1January 2016, with еаrlу
:Joption p.bitt"d. These amendments are not expected to have any impact оп the Bank.
.

:.,trcпdmепts to
.:-,ttortisatioп

IдS 1б апd IдS

3В;

Clarificatioп of ДссерtаЬlе Methods of Depreciatioп апd

lhe amendments сlаrifu the principle in IAS 16 and IAS з8 that rечепuе reflects а pattern of

зсопоmiс benefits that Ьrе generated frоm operating а business (of which the asset is part) rаthеr
,ran the economic benefits that аrе consumed through use of the asset. As а result, а revenue-based
rethod cannot Ье used to depreciate properý, plant and equipment and mау only Ье used in very
for
-imited circumstances to amottise intangiЫe aSSetS. The amendments аrе effective prospectively
:ппuаl periods beginning on оr аftеr 1 January 2016, with early adoption permitted, These
а
:mendments аrе not .*рйt.d to have any impact to the Bank given that the Bank has not used
:evenue-based method to depreciate its non-current assets,

.1mепdmепts to IдS ] Disclosure Iпitiatiye

The amendments to IAS 1 Presentation of Financial Statements clarifl,, rаthеr than significantly
:hange, existing LAS 1 requirements. The amendments clariýz:

.
о
r

о

The materiality requirements in IAS

1;

of
That specific line items in the statement(s) of рrоfit оr loss and ocl and the statement
financial position may Ье disaggregated;
That entities have flexibility as to the оrdеr in which they present the notes to financial
statements;

That the share of OCI of associates and joint ventures accounted fоr using the equity
those
method must Ье presented in aggregate as а single line item, and classified between
items that will оr will not Ье subsequently reclassified to profit оr loss,

Furthermore,theamendmentsclarifi,therequirementsthatapplywhenadditionalsubtotalsare
ocl,
presented in the statement of financial position and the statement(s) of profit or loss and
with
2016,
1
January
аftеr
on
оr
periods
beginning
These amendments аrе effective fоr annual
]

:

еаrlу adoption permitted. These amendments аrе not expected to hаче any impact on the Bank.

.1mепdmепts

to IFRS

10, IFRS

]2 апd IAS 28

Iпуеstmепt Eпtities: Дррlуiпg the Сопsоlidаtiоп

Ехсерtiоп

The amendments address issues that have arisen in applying the investment entities exception
under IFRS 10. The amendments to IFRS 10 clarifo that the exemption frоm presenting
consolidated financial statements applies to а parent entity that is а subsidiary of an investment
the
entity, when the investment entity measures all of its subsidiaries at fair value. Furthermore,
an
not
is
that
entity
investment
an
of
subsidiary
а
only
amendments to IFRs 10 clariff that
consolidated.
is
entity
investment
to
the
services
investment entity itself and that provides support
\l1 other subsidiaries of an investment entity аrе measured at fair value. The amendments to IAs
]8 allow the investor, when applying the equiф method, to retain the fair value mеаsurеmепt
These
applied Ьу the investment епtiф аssоъiаtе оr joint venture to its interests in subsidiaries.
оr
amendments must Ье applied retrospectively and аrе effective fоr annual periods beginning оп
have
аftеr 1 January zoto, rviib early adbption permitted. These amendments аrе not expected to
any impact on the Bank.
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Аппuаl Imрrоvеmепts

201

2-2

01

4 Cycle

1 January 2016. These
These improvements are effective for annual periods beginning оп оr аftеr
amendments aIe not expected to hаче any impact on the Bank,

4

Net interest income
20|4

2015

kRUB

kRUB

659,718

529,095

85,436

l l 1,325

Interest iпсоmе
Loans to customels

Financial instruments at fair value through profit оr loss and financial instruments
available-for-sale

cash and cash equivalents and deposits with banks
TotaI interest income

4,602

8,5 12

749,756

648,932

(252,031)

(200,036)

(130,757)

(l30,442)

(23,386)

(8,2з2)

(з,421)

(13,126)

(1,911)

(5,541)

(411,512)

(357,377)

338,244

291,555

Interest ехрепsе
Current accounts and deposits frоm oustomers
Deposits and balanoes frоm banks
subordinated loans
Ргоmissоry notes issued

оthеr liabilities
Total interest ехрепýе
Net interest income

5

Net foreign exchange gain
2015

kRUB
Gain on spot transactions and derivatives
Loss оп revaluation offinancial assets and liabilities

5,78l
(1,122)
4,659

б

20|4

kRUB

36,330
(7,

l69)

29,L6|

Fее and commisýion iпсоmе
2015

Operations with plastic cards
settlement tTansactions
Guarantees

cash transactions
Account maintenance

,i.

"1

z0,1,4

kRUB

kRUB

27,572

26,781'

2з,668

1

1,866

5,283

5,377

7,870

5,466

4,з,7з

3,683

,l4

2,|63

68,840

55,33б

Other
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Fее and commission expenSe
2015

Operations with plaýtic caIds
s

ettlement transaotions

kRUB

з8,492

2,1,594

5,98з

5,028

703

4,348

cash transactions

2,1 50

securities transactions

67

Guarantees

149

1,454

45,327

40,64l

Other

8

Оthеr operating income
2015

kRUB

8,750

Dividends

6,6з9

14,163

75,939

23,513

Other

lпсоmе of previous years identified in the reporting ре,lФ
',
participation in LLC KUttand Service> for 201З (see Note 2З).

20|4

kRUB

69,300

[псоmе of last years identified in the reporting pcriod

9

2014

kRUB

ouffi

of income from

Реrsоппеl expenses
2015

Employee compensatlon

Payroll related taxes

20|4

kRUB

kRUB

68,578

l54,300

41,500

33,79з

210,078

188,093

1
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Jоiпt

10 Other

general and administrative expenses
2015

kRUB

2014

kRUB

3,5 93

56,035

Taxes othcr than on income

17,99|

l6,870

Advertising and marketing

l4,030

|4,978

communication

14,061

13,029

Other expenses related to рrореrrу, equipment and intangible assets

l

з,790

l1,4lб

Administrative expenses

9,93,7

l 0,549

Contributions to the state deposit insurance system

9,037

Security

4,42|

5,32,7

Depreciation of рrореrtу and equipment and amortisation of intangible assets

5,027

4,796

professional services

1,102

2,з32

rз,i+з

4,405

l56,132

l47,509

2015

20l4
kRUB

5

Operating lease expenses

Other

11

,7,772

Income tax expense
kRUB

Счrrепt tax ехрепýе
10,003

Current yeal tax expense

9,785

Deferred tax expense
Origination and reversal of temporary differences

l0,з з 4

l 0,23 8

20,337

20,023

Тhе applicable tax rаtе fоr income tax in 2015 is2OYо (2014:20%).

Reconciliation of effective tax rate
20|4

2015

kRUB
profit before tax
Income tax at the applicable tax rate

Non-deductible costs

о/о

о/
/о

kRUB

б0,206

21,904
5,581

20.0

12,04

20.0

l4,7 56

52.9

8,945

14.9

Iпсоmе taxed at interest rates otheT than the

(96з)

applicable tax rate
20,331

12.9

20,023

(

1.6)

33.3

Dеfеrrеd tax asset and liability
Temporary differences beмeen the саrryiпg amounts of assets and liabilities for financial reporting
as at
рчrръ."' and the amounts used fоr taxation purposes give rise to net deferTed tax liabilities
2014.
December
at
31
as
tax
assets
net
dеfеrrеd
31 December 2015 and
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These deductible temporary differences, which have no expiry dates, аrе listed below at their tax
affected accumulated values

:

Liabilities

Assets
20l4

2015

kRt]B
Financial instruments

z0l4

2015

kRUB

kRUB

(2,723)

available-for-sale

Net position
kRl]B

kRt]B

2015

20l4
kRtlB

(4,979)

(2,72з)

(4,979)

1,686

10,7l б

(21,604)

(3 1,871)

315

908

Held-to-maturity financial
instruments

l0,716

l,686

Loans to customers

1,8l1

Рrореrtу, equipment and
intangible assets

1,481
,7,836

Other

2,з5з

l,481

2,з5з

2 1,1 88

7,836

21,188

Net deferred tax
assets (liabilities)

(3з,682)

908

315

Рrоmissоrу notes issued

(21,604)

36,976

11,317

(24,327)

___]38{qц ___gщlgl _____gfqs)

Movements in temporary differences during the уеаr ended 31 DесеmЬеr 2015 аrе presented as
follows.
Recognised

l Jапчаrу

2015

kRUB

nancial instruments

fi

kRUB

Loans to customers

iпсоmе 3l
kRUB

DесеmЬеr 2015

kRUB

з2)

5,387

(2,124)

10,7l б

(2,652)

(6,378)

1,686

(31,871)

10,261

908

(593)

зl5

2,з53

(872)

l,481

(4,979)

Financial instruments available-for-sale
Held-to-maturity

in profit
оr loss

Recognised
in other
comprehensive

Property, equipment and intangible assets
Promissory notes issued,

(3,1

(2 1,604)

13,352)

Other

21,188

(

Net deferred tax assets (liabilities)

(1,б85)

(l0,3J4)

Movements in temporary differences during the уеаr ended

7,83 6

31

(991)

(l],0l0)

December 2014 аrе presented as

fo1lows.

1

Financial instruments available-for-sale
Held-to-maturity

fi

January 2014

kRUB

(l

Recognised
in рrоfit
оr loss

kRUB

Рrореrtу, equipment and intangible aýsets
Promissory notes issued

оthеr
Net deferred tax assets (liabilities)

kRUB

(з,524)

,455)

nancial instruments

Loans tо сustоmеrs

Recognised
in оthеr
comprehensive
income

l0,,7lб

31 DесеmЬеr 2014

kRUB

(4,979)

l0,716

(20,441)

(l I,430)

(3 1,87l )

730

l78

908

1,032

|,32l'

2,з5з

21,495

(307)

21,188

1,3б1

(10,238)

7,192

(1,685)
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Income tax recognised in other comprehensive income
The tax effects related to components of other comprehensive income comprise the following:
20'4

2015
Income tax

benefit
Аmочпt
(ехрепsе)
before tax
kRI]B
kRI]B
Net change in fair value of
financial instruments available-

for-sale

Net change in fair value of held-tomaturity financial

(26,935)

instruments

Other comprehensive

31,890
4,955

income /(loss)

Income tax

Amount
net

oftax

kRUB

benefit
Аmочпt
(ехрепsе)
before tax
KRIJB
KRIJB

5,387 (21,548)
(6,378) 25,512
3,964

(991)

Аmочпt
net

oftax

KR[IB

|7,620

(з,524)

14,096

(53,580)

10,716

(42,864)

(35,961)

1,192

(28,7б9)

As at December З1, 2014 all available-for-sale financial instruments have been reclassified to the
financial instruments held-to-maturity (see Notes 13, l4).The loss recognized in other
comprehensive income until the reclassification is amortized очеr the remaining maturity of these
financial instruments Ьу using the effective interest method.

|2

Cash and cash equivalents
2015

20|4

kRUB

kRUB

correspondent accounts and overnight placements with banks

93 6,1 58

615,196

, Other Russiaп Ьапks

273,66б

4з5,7 ]9

2

50,492

177,984

4

12,000

],493

134,600

18,7,,l63

l 84,565

l з 3,378

__-J!y!r3

93б,337

- 30 largest Russiап

-

Ьапlв

OECD ЬапЬ

cash on hand
Cash balances with the CBR

(other than mandatory reserve deposits)

No cash and cash equivalents аrе impaired оr past due.

Concentration of cash and cash equivalents

дs at З1 December 2015

the Bank has 3 counterparties (2014: 3 counterparties) with individual

balances очеr 10оlо of total cash and cash equivalents. The gross value of these balances as at
31 DесеmЬеr 2015 is

RUB

920,14з thousand (2014:

RUB 587,з15 thousand).
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13 Financial instruments available-for-sale

for

2015

kRUB

20l4
kRUB

Held Ьу the Bank
Debt iпstrumепts
Соrроrаtе bonds ofRussian banks and companies:
-rated В

l

-rated Ва2
-rated Ва3

Total held Ьу the Вапk

105,769

l87,783
53,1 04

34б,65б

Pledged under rеро аgrееmепts
Debl iпstrumепts
Соrроrаtе bonds ofRussian banks and companies:
-rated Ва2
-rated Ва3

Total debt instruments pledged чпdеr rеро agreements
Pledged as collateral чпdеr agreements оthеr than rеро agreements

Еquiф iпslrumепts

59,17,7

52,090

|||,267

16,339

29|,444

3

Total pledged as collateral under agreements other than rеро agreements

291^,444

316,339

Total financial instruments available-for-sale

749,367

316,339

Unlisted equities

deposit ratings aS
The ratings shown аЬоче represent classification Ьу local curTency long-term
adopted Ьу Moody's rating agency.
US dollars and issued Ьу
Соrроrаtе bonds comprise Securities denominated in Russian roubles and
201'7 to 2020, coupon
frоm
maturities
1аrgЪ and mеdium-sizЪd Russian banks and companies, with
in roubles and frоm 5.6Yо to
rаtБs ranging from t1}% to \2,5Yо реr annum on bondS denominated
'7,9Yо оп Eurobonds.

purchased оп
unlisted equities represent 10% share of LLc <utland service> which was
KEurotrans>>
LLC
i8 august ZOOO го, tйе consideration of RUlr^ 2з1, 694 thousand and 5% shаrе of
thousand. The
which was purchased on 10June 2011 for the consideration of RUB 59 750
Management has

companies' ,hur", аrе not quoted and there аrе no comparable recent transactions.
the fair value fоr
perfbrmed а discounted ca;h flow analysis of the companies and has assessed
RUB 247,900
(2014:
thousand
2з1,694
RUB
LLC KUtland Service> as at 31 December 20l5 to Ье

2015 to Ье RUB
thousand) and the fair value for LLC <Eurotrans>> as at 31December
the
DесеmЬеr2015
Зl
59,750thousand (2014: RUB 68,439 thousand). During the уеаr ended
of
gross
Bank rеёоgпisеd decrease in fair value of these unlisted equities of RUB 24,895 thousand
of RUB 1,7,278 thousand),
deferred tax in other comprehensive income (20|4: increase in fair value
share in LLC
Measurement of the fair value of the 10% shаrе in LLC KUtland Service> and the 5о%
the_ net assets method. As part of this
<<Eurotrans>> was carried out using the cost аррrоасh through
was measured Ьу
method, the value of hotels, as the main assets оп the companies' balance sheets,
|4yо,
of
rate
discounting net cash flows using the discount

of the Bank
In FеЬruаry 20lб the Board of Directors and the General Meeting of Shareholders
KBurotrans>>
LLC
of
<<Eurotrans>>
decided to sell shares in LLC <Utland Service>> and LLC
291,444 thousand.

RUB 7 96З thousand
In 2014 the Bank Teceived dividends frоm LLC KЕurotrans>> in amount of
in other
(net of tax deduction at source of payment in amount of RUB 787 thousand), recorded
operating income of the Bank. In 2015 the Bank did not receive dividends,
z7

'#:,,,!!,:!,|i::;:;i;:,::":";::;::ii:,;:r:"y:;:,,',;::::;:;H
In
entered into the agreement with LLC KUtland Service>,
its iigъt_to_collect future profits fоr distribution
accordance with the ugr".n,.n' the Bank assigned
to LLC <Utland Service>>, Payables under this

On 1l Дugust 2009 the Bank
on its

10оlо shаrе

in LLC <Utland Sеrчiсй

(see note 23),
assignment are recognised in other liabilities
with Tegard to debt securities portfolio,
Due to the change of intentions of the Bank's management
into the held-to-maturity debt securities
all available-for-sale Jebt securities have b""n ...tuЪsifiеd

categoryon3lDecember2014.Thetotalcarryingamountofreclassifiedsecuritiesasat31
14).
D""Б*Ь"r 2014 was RUB 971,505 thousand (see note

14 Held-to-maturity financial instruments

2015

kRUB

20l4
kRUB

Hetd Ьу the Bank
Debt instruments
Соrроrаtе bonds ofRussian banks and companies:

,72,з42

-rated Ваа2

68922

-rated Ваа3
-rated Ва1

Total held Ьу the Bank

149,648

48,1 52

149,648

189,416

Pledged under rеро аgrееmепts
Debt instruments
Соrроrаtе bonds of Russian banks and companies:

,71,5,72

-rated Ваа2

360,623

-rated Ваа3

254,282

- rated Ва1

з49,894

l20,345

-rated Ва2

96,36з

-rated Ва3

Total debt instruments pledged under rеро agreements
Total held-to-maturity financial instruments

470,990

620,638

782,089
971,505

currency long-term deposit ratings as
The ratings shown аЬоче represent classification Ьу local
adopted Ьу Moody's rating agency,
banks and companies with maturity from 2015 to
Соrроrаtе bonds comprise debt sесuritiеs_лоf large
The yield to maturiф оп these bonds varies
2033 with а coupon ,ut" f.o- 7 .6Yо to 9.6% peiannum.
frоm'7.7Yоtо20,6Yо.

15 Loans

to customers

Loans to legal entities
Loans to construction companies
Loans lo manufacturing companies
Loans to other companies

Total loans to legal entities
Total loans to individuals
Gross loans to customers
Impairment allowance
Net loans to customers

2015

2014

kRUB

kRUB

1,407,888

1,565,791

872,\40

84,3 39

1,4|9,944

|.57 4,257

3,699,972

3,224,387

1,163,648

|,224,598

4,8б3,б20

4,448,985

(84,480)

(63,1 13)

4,779,|40

4,385,872
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Analysis of movements in the impairment allo\ryance
Movements in the loan impairment allowance Ьу classes of loans to customers fоr the years ended
З 1 DесеmЬеr 2015 and 2014 аrе as follows:
Loans to legal entities
Loans to Total loans
Loans to
manufacturing other to legal
companies companies companies entities
KRIJB KRUB
KRUB
KRUB
Loans

to

construction

As at

1

6,579

33,845

Jапчаrу 2014

Write-offs
Net сhаrgе/(rесочеrу)

(|6,622)

(5,652)

Jапчаrу 2015

l7,223

927

As at

1

42,|36

45,476

(523)

(523)

(3,144)

7,794

6,504

As at 31 December 2015

|4,079

8,12l

33,307

1

kRIJB

l7,б8б
(598)
549
|7,631
|0,7зб

(37,084)

27,326

Net charge/(recovery)

kRLts

82,5б0

(l4,8l0)

Write-offs

Loans to

individuals Totalloans

1,1 55

28,373

56,108

\00,246
(598)
(3б,535)
63,113
(523)

21,890
84,480

Credit quality of loans to customers
The following table provides information оп the credit quality of loans to customers as
31 December 2015:
Loans

to

Loans to

constrцction manufacturing

companies
kRUB

Loans without individual signs of
impairment
Loans with individual signs
impairment
-

l,з2з,Oз2

845,609

kRIJB

1,331,612

26,531

- oyerdue less thап

from

kRUB

l

l

mопth
10,000

to б mопths

- Overduefrom б mопths to I
- Oyerdue mоrе thап

year

l year

Total loans with individual signs of
impaiTment

Gross,loans to customers
ImpaiTment allowance

Net loans to customers

Loans to Total loans to
individuals customers
kRLts
kRt B
1,042,859

4,543,1

lз

of

Not оvеrduе

- Overdue

companies

Loans to
other
companies

at

41,4з8

43,4|,7

40,895

з 1,438

5,405

31,9зб

10,788

10,788

|2,970

22,970

83,853

|,l4,708

,7

80,106
"7,73

84,855
1,407,888

(l4,079)
1,393,809

26,5з1

872,140

(8,721)
863,419

88,3з2

l20,789

320,508

1,4|9,944

1,163,б48

4,863,620

(33,307)

(28,3,7з)

(84,480)

1,38б,637

1,135,275

4,779,140
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The following table provides information
on the credit quality of loans to customers
as
31 December 2014:

to

Loans to
Loans to
manufacturing
оthеr
com.panies companies companies
KRUB
KRUB
KRUB
Loans

construction
Loans without individual signs
impairment
Loans.with individual signs
lmраlrmепt
-

.Yot оvеrduе

-

oyerdue less thап ] mопth

- Overduefrom

] to

- Overdue

б mопths to 1

from

of

1,495,260

55,507

1,000

28,8з2

1,46з,429

of
42,841

з,7,6|6

- Oyerdue mоrе thап I

Gross loans to customers
lmpairment allowance

\et loans to customers

kRtlB

1,209,090

6,866

l

1,5б5,791
(17,223)

1,548,568

28,8з2

79,5з9

7,974

l 10,828

15,508

225,699

1,224,598

4,448,985

1,546,93l

83,4t2

4,22з,286

5,864

(27,з26)

(927)

kRIlB

668

1,574,257

84,339

счýtоmеrý

55,365

of
70,5з

Total loans to

44,з74

31,915

year

Total loans with individual signs
impairment

Loans to
individuaIs

6,758

б mопths

year

56,033
3

1,9l 5

1

3,83 8

(l7,6з7)

(63, l 1 3)

1,206,961

4,385,872

Кеу assumptions and judgments for estimating
loan impairment

The Bank has estimated impairment
allowance fоr loans to customers based on
an analysis of the
future cash flows fоr loans with rndividual
,ign. oi ЙрJir,,'"п' and based on its past loss
experience, portfolio delinquency
and collection *t", and очеrаll economic
conditions fьr similar
portfolios of loans fоr loans withbut
individual signs оrirпрчiй*t.

changes in these estimates could affect
the loan impairment allowance. Fоr example,
to the extent
that the net present value of the
estimaied cash h"*, сiгг.r,

Ьу plus/minu, bn" реrсепt, the
impairment allowance оп loans to
customers as at З1 Decemb"i zots .'"ouia
KuB 47,]gl
йоusапd lowerДighe r (2О 1 4 : RUB 43,
8

5'

й

thousand).

Analysis of collateral
Lоапs to legal entities
Loans to legal entities аIе Secured
Ьу different types ofcollateral, including pledge
очеr securities,
guarantees Provided Ьу individuulЪ,
соmрапiеЪ- оr Ъапks and other
"o-."rciul-

:;iЖi}",

ог

at

non-impaired secured loans to legal entities
with
thousand (201.4: RUB 2,01-9,454 thousancj

а net carTying amount of
ib" fair чаluе of соllаfеrяl r,,oo

_Y]::.'л',"j?55

,'жlт,illт,ili::::lirтЁ',Ц;';;'ffJ'fr :iJj","7TJ:*;JJ;;EK1"ж:
d"p"#r;;"r"ffJ:}.:ffi:iil*J:?

Porting date, The recoverabiliф of these loans,is primarily
е Ьоrrоwеrs rather than the value
of collateral, und

tb. .uo.iri-uutue of the collateral does not

з0

,;:,:,::;:#:::::,::#,:::;::i:;";::::y:;y,,::::";:;;i]

ififiНЖr'#gХ'Жl

assessment, The сurrепt value of the collateral
does not impact the loan

тhе net carrying amount of unseoured loans
to legal entities without individual signs
of impairment
RUB

amounted to

542,з84 thousand (2014: RUвъ61,586 thousand).

During the уеаr ended 31 December 2015 the Bank
did not obtain апу assets Ьу taking сопtrоl of
collateral accepted as security for loans to legal
entities (2014;no,u"b assets).

Lоапs to iпdividааIs
Loans to individuals аrе secured Ьу different
types of collateral, including pledge over
equity

securities, real estate, guarantees and other

соllаtйl.
of RUB 50,518

Loans to individuals with gross value
thousand as at 31 DесеmЬеr 2015 are
pledged Ьу the Bank under tеrm deposits
from JSC <MSP-Bank> (2014: RUB 54,090
thousand).
impairment with net carrying value of RUB
105,409thousand
LKl: ritrx'ii',"jgl*л:iт'.,"fаrе,sЪсurеd
Ьу соllайi-iiь'Бr,
,''',];:.lп::ч)
(2014: RUB 11,172
thousand), excluding the effect of очеr collateralisation.
'Тй""оr'Ёu""'пЗ;Т
Fоr non-impaired secured loans to individuals with
а net саrryiпg amount of RuB
':хi1,.}У*"
1,0з2,4з0 thousand (2014: RUB 821,067
thousand) the fair value of collateral was estimated
at the
moment of loans issue and was not adjusted
Го, ЪuЬsеqu"пi-.huпg". t" Б ;;;;*
date, The
rесоvеrаьiliф of these loans is primarily dependent
оп thЁ creditworthiness of the Ьоrrоwеrs
rather
than the value of collateral, and the сuйепt
value of the collateral does not impact the imраirmепt
The curent value of the collateral does not signiгrcantly
impact й;
impairment
liiiiifiilj.

НЖ:

й

The net carrying amount of unsecured loans
to individuals without individual signs of impairment
amounted to RUB з41,74з thousand (2014:
RIJB з74,722 thousand).

Industry and geographical analysis of the loan
portfolio
Loans to customers wеrе issued
рrirцаrilу to customers located within the Russian Federation who

operate in the following есопоmiЪ sectors:

20t5

kRUB

Loans to individuals

1, l

Real estate and construction
Trade

Leasing
Food industry
МапuГасtчriпg
Other

1,565,791

862,141

774,358

з45,556

з84,6|7

31,591

1|9,152

406,82l

84,зз9

80,656

4,8б3,620

lmpairment allowance

1,224,598

1,87з,207

1

Gross loans to customers

бз,648

z074

kRUB

4,448,985

(63,1l3)

_\et lоапs to eustomers

4,779,140

Significant credit ехроsчrеs
As at З1 December 2015 апd 2014 the Bank does
not have Ьоrrоwеrs whose loan balances
individuatly exceed 10% of total
loans to customers.

*:_з'
RUB

DесеmЬеr 31, 2015 the concentration

of loans to

1,489,263 thousand (з1.6% of total loans
to
(2014: RUB 1,330,138 thousan d (29,g%).

the Bank's

"urtй"rr,

ten largest borowers, is
before provision for impairment)
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;;';;;: ;';,:,i#л:]::^'УО

lor

i Ьапkll (Jo

year епdеd

!he

iпt s tock соmрапу)
3

!

Orr"r;|,:;;iir'

Рrореrtу, equipment
and intangible assets
Equipment
|алuаry
,,

_

:
:

kRUB
2014

:ions

41,з96

sals

з,285

] DесеmЬеr
2014

.lrпчlаtеd depreciation
and amortisation
. зпuаrу
2014
,
:Jlation and
amoftisation Сhаrgеd
for the year
: .als
DесеmЬеr 2014

42,254
(29,77s)
(3,957)
2.426

.ЛUаrУ 20l 5

42,254

зls

з,702

- . DесеmЬеr
2015
п ulated

depreciation and
amortisation

".uary 2015
]tlon and amoftisation
charged fоr the
уеаr
:]s
December 2015
k amount at 31
Decemb er 2014
, k amount
at 31 DесеmЬеr
2015

]:

(l3,59s)
32,35s

(3 1,309)

(з,7з1)
1з,112

Ql,928)
l0,945
10,430

Total

kRUB

kRUB

4,161

45,557

1,221

Q,+zl1

(31,309)
,пs

Intangible assets

4,506

(l 3)

(2,440)

5,369

47,623

(2,429)

(32,207)

(8з9)

(4,796)

12

(3,25б)

2,4з8
(34,565)

5,з69

47,62з

16,404

20,106
(1

21,773

(з,256)
(l,578)

3,59s)

54,13I

(з4,565)
(5,309)
1з.1 12

(4,834)
2,173

lб,939

Q6,762)
13,058

27,369

with а cost of RUB
5,702
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,пепts
sta;k
for the year епdеd 3 ] О"r".Ьr,
ZOii

2014

other financial assets
.lestricted cash balances
Total other financiai

83,788

оthеr поп-fi папсiаl
assets

83,788

assets

J:ecious metal balances
and mеmоriаl coins
tr:epayments

49,540

4,692

_.-.;оmе tax
ргерауmепts

4,361

зз2

3,500

-леr

2,452

Totai other поп-fiпапсiаl
assets
Total other assets

I8

60.742

IJ4,459

ъ

Deposits and balances
frоm banks

---.-.-.--------

11б,539

2015

::п deposits
:

55,797

45,з55

i:epayment of taxes
other than income
_

55,797

2014

kRUB

jtго accounts

,ltаl deposits
and ba|ances

699

ъ

liom banks

4

з89,600
--.--

390,299

1

0,000

502,454

912,454
---.--.
oncentration of deposits
-.-.-.--.
and balances frоm banks
j at зl December
2015 the Вапk has one
counterp аtф (2014:2
unJ ЬuЙ.;;;;,n hяпlсс .l-ьл __ __ ":unterpalties) whose balances
;*,191'л:|t9t{_dегоr;t.
::,j#ъ;ii:'fr
; е m ь еr 2 0
t 5 i s кuв
"(#,?,
,fi ',Т{ъffi
з в q,ъ 0 d;ffifi
1,,ffi;;iяrТl$f#}'"к;#:,;;,,iтiт**,хъliтх11]
ffiý

rТ},ъ

illiТ:lхъ;

Amounts payable under
rеро agreementý

2015

2014

490,841

7з6,985

57,427

тrапsfеr of financial
assets
к transfers the financial
assets within transactions
cognition, The Bank
that do not meet the
bu" t,uп*"ti;;''Ъ1!1gl:iЩl;Щ'J!,."r"пъ
criteria fоr

IH

[й

:iiiЁ""*IJ

;*.н*:т,";,* rТ

::'j,;

t.' il,хiJ.дЁ

asset

to rерurсhаsе. Saie
е в а n k s е l s а s е с u ri ry
l

зз

Jоiпt stock Соmпеrсiаl
Вс
Notes to the fiпапсiаl

кТrlпssпоiЬапkll (Joiпt,Stock
Сопрапу)
the year епdесl 3I
On"rrbu ZOiii

stalпk
lпепts for

2015

2014

kRUB

-:irУing amount of assets
-',TYingamountof liabilities

kRUB

582,257 -----ъ 782,089

Бffi

*}

#j.T i;ж,:iт::r,_т trans ferred," "
,n Б*
]i:ience
:jТЦЦЬЪf:
огоегаiй ьу',и. в_""к,'-ь,iffi;",fi:Ь,Ъ;;:';lът,;j-,l.::'о b";;;;;anies
т:tuгitу

in

the
ог the сопtгасt. The
to rеtuгп th" s"lur;ties
ъапk_.hа.,ъ".r.rrlп.d
at
the
:r: i дld5 related
,:::
that i,
suЪstantially Ыl-Й"
to these securities and
jr^j1'1T:,
risks and
theriilЁlli
'..,u_iu'ion
has_
п,
пT;sented
; s е nted as
not
derecognlsed them. Тhес" одп,,--i+]л
-й.jn"}uncler
* <pl
edged uпсеr квро
RFрп,{ллlл,.
;;;;ffi,еfоrе
ffi 1 ii ;i:,
,.
jili,
tU rýpay
rерау тпе
Jj,,", to
;| _,Se transactions аге conducted
tb" purchi
рu,йu, p,i..
чпdеr terms that аrе
usual
uьuаl ano
un. customary to Ьоrrоwiпg' "
"u'""

]НжЖ: ;::*:':::.::т*:,""'-*;

ilЖ

i?:ii-#:i iЖ;J

";яlН;Т

l1 сurrепt accollnfý
яrrr| ;ллл:.l
counts and
deposits from customers
-.

2015

luals

.

ent arrd demand
accounts

;*i

deposits

l 85,584

эпtitiеs

268,з22

2,824,з08

*.-:nt and demand
accounts
deposits

1,89з,25з

873,з 1 з

465,3

1,053.69l

.

З1 DесеmЬеr 2015,
deposits frоm customers
inc.lude the amount
ог KrrB
thousand),b" *.".,
collateral fоr ioans and
cгedit relatec

псепtrаtiоп of сurrепt
accounts and deposits
frоm customers
.t: j1 DесеmЬеr
2015 the Bank has no
соuпtеrраrfу (2014;
опе counterPalý) whose
5] tO,и of сurrепt accounts and deposits #frT?PJ]9]ff:'
ba]ances
customers. The gross
2014
isKUB
uulu" oiibi, Тuйп."
",;еmЬеr
+o+,rloБ;;;i;."o,

u, u'

subordinated loans
граrtу
' ,tGermes>)

rnterest
rate
8,50%

8.50%
9.00%
.Resource''

9.00%

Счrrе

псу
RUB

RUB
RUB
RLIB

Issue date
17

NочеmЬеr

20l0

12

NочеmЬег

2010

21 fuly 2011

21April2014

zinskaya
...з.t а

t

fabrika>

9.00% RLts

21

Jriry 2011

17 NочеmЬеr

2017

60,000

12 NочеmЬеr

2017

2l

July 20l 8

21 Apri12021

2I

JuIy2018

bankruptcy, thе rерауmепt
оf the
JqUvlI
",v suboгdinated
Ьоrгоwiпgs
ail оthеr liabilities
огiь. BunK.

- Г

,::

2015
kRUB
80.000 -

Maturity date

will

1

--lБsýs,

-]щ{11иоБ.ornriiйii

;

;,tУ""Jlffб

0

959,006

2014

kRUB

,r*
60,000

55,000
50,000

50,000

22,620

22,620

55,000

__Iе!

__:g{"

Ье made аftег

r.оuпrn.*

з4
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expenses

Total оthеr financial

?015
kRUB
22,708

гights

other

Tota| оthеr

liabilities

13,698

39,072
-

liability
transactions

Total оthеr поп-fiпапсiаl

90,099

16,з64

liabilities

СurrеПt income tax
Unsettled

2и4

kRUB

юз,797
6'450

8,848
5,з69

liabilities

11,792
6,772

74,277

,5Jи

53,289
1r8ýх
Аsаt3lDeсеmber2015,otherIiаbilitiesinсludetheamount",ffiffi

RUB90'099 thОusаПd)-rJЧ',;;:;;;u"р'uуuЫ.
;:ý:n:onl?JO%o

The PuYubt'

In December 201З

i{ЩtТll"ff

LLC KUtland

lц{:,la?fr

fr rePorting
the
period (see Note

24

1";ii';;and

i"""'чйаТу tutu..Ъiчй;j;;;;"rlsSегчiсе>. This payable ьеаrs
frоm LLc Kuiland sеrчiсе>
Service> has Ьееп distributed
а total рrоfit

of RUB 700,000

:т*т,ffJ:l';п#ft:,Jlтi_.-Б{фйЁ,Jоuвбз,700
ОРеrаТmg lncome as income
'

8),

of last уеаrs identified in

Share capital and rеsеrчеs

As at З1 DесеmЬеr 2015
and З1 Decemb er.20.14the
Bank had,78,000thousand
shares and 50'000
tho,1|and o'oinu,y uuЬЪrir.а
issued оrdiпаry
ь"r;;;;;.irlr"19.
lге fully paid, Att ordinary
AIl issued orainury shares
shares й";;,;;",oиut
Иrry/ one vote, As аt-З-l,О"",niЪ,-iОi:_rl" uub" ъ?ьЪ
рег shаrе, rапГеquаllу and
,"i"i,"ri"""r. yu_lu"
l,r'Perinflation) of issued
'q
(ьеfоrе adjustments fоr
o'ai*,y,ЬuЙ * ou" 7sO,ЪOа

i:Тffi11;;;Тi,Ъъъ,1;illт;fii:Ъ,

й;;й Q014:iuB zъO,it'
ьrо-.lйл"iil?"iл,,."пt
amounts

thousand).

i" ribB 990,195

ъе holders of оrdiпаry
shares аrе entitled to,receive
dividends as declared frоm
ге entitled to one
vote реr share at
time to time and
-"""r "rа gепеrаi meetings of the Bank.

)ividends

ividends payable аrе
restricted to the maximum
,.,r,iululll rеIаrпеd
retained еаr
:termined according
eamings of the Bank,
to Russian Ь*Ы"ii"r.
which аrе
шriпg the years ended
З 1 DесёmЬеr

5 Risk

management,

control

2015 апd 2014the Bank did
not рау dividends.

corporate gочеrпапсе and
internal

trроrаtе gочеrпапсе
framework
э Bank is ореrаtiпg
as^a joint stock company
'еГПIПg
in аёсоrdапсе with
bodY of the ВаЙk i' rИ'
g'i.,Ii'ilrur.bolo.rr; ,*iingthe Russian law. The suргеmе
lиut is called fоr аппuаl
meetings, Th, g,п"чi;Й;;;".r,
ог
;?r;::"
decisions оп the Bank,s

й.Бfril:'hr"*iс

.i:irlTHT:}]iiT"#""'J:Ъ,?:ý#i

f.",,T,;i

Directors. The воаrd of
Directors is
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Jоiпt stock commercial
Bt
KTraПsstroibaпkll (Joiпt
Notes to ,hr;;;;;:;';r:;r:
stock соmрапу)
,,.п for
'mепls
lhe year епdеd
Juг lпе
3 ]! DесепЬе,
3
On"rrbu ZOii's
20]З

i,.l}lr'i?;iц;fi1 Jn.;:?ж:;:ý
{., at

з1 December 2015
the воаrd
"f
Аrzumапуап Grааt
v!dа[ rvlamikonovich
мяm iLл-л,,:^l_

r"''U, esиblish lists
оf. decisions that
аrе

Di.".;:,TJ;::"

"fth.;;;Ёr

-

Раtrопоv Andrey
Yurievich

approved ьу

йiзЪ",j;iБ,.Т",LН""''

Сhаirmап of the Воаrd
of Directors, Vice-President

- Dерuф Сhаirmап of the Воаrd
of Directors;
Chitipakholyan Petr
Stepanovich
- the President of the Bank;
Polishyuk Апdrеу
Grigorievich;
Коsфuk Апdrеу Nikolaevich.

-лУ*: no.changes
in.the Воаrd оГ Direclc
l. appointed
.

to Ье Сh;
;"iыt"Б.БЪ,""'"ЁжГ"}ti#::1i;i3;ж*,ъ?,жТ,ff;,#нжil';iн
-- "v UwPuLY \,ПаlrmаП
l crrUtlUV АПdrеУ Yurievich
ofthe Воаrd of

DirесЙ2

',il'

has beer

Ъiii;"" jl, ;: iж*"ж.|.,19]_
;.*нъrft
l1Ёi{:f
r
Запkапd,"'"ь",.Ъ?l,y'"";ч.Нj,1:ы:*"'ffi
запk
uppoint.

iЖ

and mеmьеrs

1Т,Р;

"r*ifl:lР]:::':i,л
оF
;Тi:Т*"tlоп оЙ i#I

,,,,ь.g"п"йffi;JJ.Т.y'*:"?,""у,оf
-]

*. в ап k (t h е ch а гm n
В*К riь.
iЙ. iп",Й""]j'I;,i":*:l
'Ь.
й"}:"i;ъl.J':;
}Ыff :TfJ":iffi
utlu. Ьоi

о,,ь

gen еrа l

"|

i

i., oi

rhu,.h.i1'"

BunK

Й

"
tйевапk'й;'Ё*;;"j:;';ffi::а:J:l[ii*i
"

] Decembet 2015,the
Management Board
inciudes:

Chitipakhovyan Stepan
Petrovich
Fabrin Sergey yuri*;"b

Chunikhina Galina
Gl azk оч А l ехеу

- Сhаiп

of the Management
Board of the Bank;
-Deputy сhаirrп of the Management
Воаrd of the Bank;

ui.,""J_'_:::T*

L\ЛОlУаП StePan
РеtГОviСh

*

"

inl' * u,
"

of the Management
Воаrd of the Bank;
mеmЬеr of the Management
Board of the
the Bank.

i-ъ;#.:";Т.r_,::":,"i
l Dесеmьеr 20l5, the сhаiгmап
i

;

,;.

";;H;;':u*'.o

;"*","оjиi""п
|r|u,, rn,

ji1.;* ;;;;'J
, .:Н:
сопtrоli:::1
policies and procedures
11|

}ж ж

#} :Нж;:;
""J:H;
Vlаdimirочпч *,,,"rь".
_

Chetkina Svetlana

ог rhe Bank,s 1?11л", thе Fank, мr,
о, i,Ъ rТ i}и'.
"

Жi'ilJ'

*Ж:;

Н,.

ог

is,resгonsible fоr
the Bank'

hed
,ЖX?i
Ьу the ъg
CBR.
"

*оr8ап

is iп

8

Б' ; ;Й':
;,"""*Т*'*?":;,'Jiri:'1'""*::,:::ап{
maintain g
jormaintaining
#;?' :;,'Ji r i У тffi:lлпсе
:, g for
utчg

d of Directors апd
the Мапаgеmепt

un

with
wlth

in

requirements
rечui

"rgllqёýl,lСП[ Board of the
ent, implementation
Bank hач
hачt гesponsibility
а-'-and mаiпЙi"*'"rr:il-яl
of iпtеrпаl спп+.лlл
scale
il';,]T:P:ntation
лэ
rle and паtчrе
сопtгоIs :._
оfорЪrаtiопs.

"r"о"йi,l,ТаiПtаiПiПg

of internal controls
is to епsчrе:
рrореI and comprehensive

а

in _,
tb.

B"u#;ili:*':Y".P:,:l:
appropriate

risk assessment and
management;
рrореr business and
----vgIrLЦIё аЛq rmanciai
fi n an ci ai rероrti
authorisation,
u u'Й оп,
rер ortin g functions,
uЙоп,;;J;lЫ;
proa"rri mg ;}1'*:":,11
including
and recording oftransactions;
рrореr
completeness,
ассurа(
and timeliness of
геgчlаtоry reports,
accounting rесоrds,
etc j
managerial infomation,
"guiubry..i;:ж:i

зб

]

,;:;::::il;:;;i,:#,;:";:,:;";!::r,;i;':,';;:::;::;;ii

.

:=

-'elevantl.*.ir"o

..qoi..,""n,,"';"

liЁi;,il'j''*

and рrосеdt

ffНgulаtоry,.о;;.;;;;;;1ftJ,#,ТJъlff;iш;ý;1*.
segregafion of
;;;й;ж"#;"JJ.li;f;*,
duties, inciuding
the independ"nt
requirements
'
fоr the recording
rес

,

:

r

]

жж;lixl;;,";:#;,ж:oringoftransactions;

i

rеquiгеmепts
-

,

о

о

fitfi*'{."'i'Ж;';Н;:f:*fl;-:::ж**оf
action;

training

""о

o."T*,H;;i;H.",,

пtегпаl control
system

.
l
l

l

ethical and busi.

н,,?.:Т:,#Фfi*{$*fuЖ:,,.
r

JPoSed remedial

тhе gепеrаl

share

ri"#iтf;ъi*.,,?т

the Bank comprises;

|

meetin*'
The воаrd oaor..no'o"rs'
of the

The Managemenr;"'o"

сhаirmап

Bank;

l

of the Bank;

"r*",l]ird
of the Bank 4D
-*'rr\ as so]e
'ule executive
rоп (сопtrоliеr);

Сопtrоllеr."r.,r.]l]1:'""'Board
гhе Chief д".оuп*
тhе

deputies);

body (his dePuties);
bodY

iпtегпаl,,r,,;:l:;dеПutiеs.l

professional

п

":l'',i

J"

ъ}1 " "fi':"'#Н

l

l

securitiet

:j[",*ж{r:;-,;"у,":,;Ж;?:::ii""
ed ьу, *й ii
J. fi:iiT

I

;::' Н:

з7

,;:,y,::,:#::;:i::ж;::;:::r,"i#Zy:;y,,::::";:;;i!
establishing other internal control bodies

of the Bank and their powers to exercise
internal control аrе detetmined Ьу iпtеrпаl
documents of the Bank.
l]0i4, the Bank has divided authorities (powers) of
the internal control function and internal
lfunction.
Пдrп functions of internal audit
function include the following:

Ejt and efficiency assessment of the system
of internal сопtrоl as а whole, futfilment of the
Elsions of key management
structures;

$;r of the efficiency of the methodology for assessment
of banking risks and risk management
Medures, regulated Ьу internal dосйепts.iп
the B"nk (;;;hodr, p.ogrummes, rules and
Ш edures for banking operations
and transactions,
for thb -urrug.-.nt of banking risks)
й of reliability of the.internal control system очеrand
automated
й: and testing of fairness, соmрlеtепЪss and timeliness information systems;
of the accounting and reporting
}ljon and the reliabilitYл(including the fairness,
fullness and objectivity) of the collection
and
lг-.ssion of financial infoimation;
lt-. эf applicable methods of safekeeping
the Bank's рrореrtу;
l*sment of economic reasonabiliý
апсЪглсiепсу oiop"ratiorrs and other deals;
Ёr --,,f internal control processes and
рrосеduгеs;

t

эf the activities of the Bank's internal
control function and Financial analysis and risk
B;ement department;
ý :ssues as provided fоr Ьу internal documents of the Bank.
LT

#r:'

function conducts compliance activities focused
рrimаrilу on regulatory risks

Гuпсtiопs of the internal control
function include the following:
:-lcation of compliance risks and
regulatory risks;

::ing of events related to reguiatory .irk,
including probability of оссu.,.епсе
:ative assessment
of its consequences;

and

:liпg of regulatory risk;

tion of recommendations on regulatory
risk management;
ration and participation of design of
mbasures to dБcrease regulatory risk;
гiпg of efficiency of regulatory risk
management;

:ation in preparation of internal dосuйепts
on regulatory risk management, antitl эп, compliance with
соrроrаtе behaviour rules, code of professional
ethics and

:sation of conflicts of interesi;

Б

":ation of conflicts of interest in the activities of the
Bank and its employees, parlicipation
е,

:

е l

opm errt

;i

;hт:жill";fi :тТ il Тп *?Jжx:

, of dynamics of clients'complaints;
.lf economic rеаsопаЬlепёss of аgrееmепts
with suppliers;

i'::,:]:::iТЧ::

li1 погк€
mаrkеt
t parttcipants;
participants;

with authoiities, self-orgunir.c organisations, associations

and

:ues as provided for Ьу internal
documents of the Bank.
-,

suppofied

Ьу а рrоgrаm of periodic
l1'л?:l!:,'li",g."1d'
i. na"p",,d"'Т f iЪ;'-;; ;;; ;;;;
J}::l""Ч Tesults,of
TT,yn'the internal
йli fu;;;;ffi#i
:i":"1?:l::T:,_:]Ч
]ness process mапаgеrs, with summaries

]}'ln
*-]
i" :Т
:

of the Bank.

iЧ

is,

;

reviews undertaken
irectly

il ;й:";

Ж;'fi:',;JНil

submitted to the BoarJof Directors and senior

i:slation, including the Federal Law
dated 2 DесеmЬеr 1990 No 395-1 On Banks
and
CBR
dated
1 Арril2014 No З223-U on Requirements
:',:]Уj::л}:9чi]':, ".{the
to

;'t;;;"l'.;;й ;;;#,

;^"J

ННТТ:
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l

audit function of credit instifutions establish the
professional qualifications, business
of
в;#
;;ББ,о,., Management Board,
T:.bels ч.л
l?ir:i*_:*:i
:H,::::.l]l
of
the internal audit
function, Т..
the internal control
function and the ЁЙЫ;""Й.un"o"il?
key
;y::,*|iilent
,оthеr
.management personnel, All mеmЬеrs of the Bank's
ing and managementTd
bodies meet with thes'e requirbments.
:ment believes that the
complies with the cBR requirements related to risk
ment and internal control_Bank
systems, including requirement. ."iл"а to the internal
audit
t and internal сопtrоl function and
that risk management and internal control systems
аrе
iate for the scale, паturе and complexity
of operations.
anagement policies and

рrосеdчrеs

the bu,sile;s of banking and fоrms an essential
element of
's operations, Тhе
mаjоr
(significant)
risks faced Ьу Йе вuпгur" those related to
"Ч:Тл::"1*]'*ilТ*аl,tО
market
it risk, liquidity risk, and орЙаtiопаl,
legal and reputational risks,
management policies aim to.identify, analyse
and manage the risks faced Ьу the Bank,
to
and-to continuouslyrnoiir*.lrK l"u"ls and
аdhеrепсе
to
Risk management 1i9,:"*rols,
policies und' р.о""dЙr,ur. ."й",'"c
l]
conditions, products and services Ъffеrеd
and emerging

#":::i}l':

ЬЪ.t

r"guru}riiiiiffiiЖlffi
pr?.i"".

"k's internal documentS establishing the
рrосеdUrеs and methodologies for identiýzing and
БреrаtiопаJ,, -"rK"i, i"ЁrЪri"."", legal, liquidiф
and
:,ln:"*"::j,:,"*:*::l1
lnal
risks, and fОr stress-testing *u, Ъррrочеd ьу
the authoris"a

iРirl

ассоrdапсе with regulations and ,есоЬЪепdаtiiпs jssued

iy

;;;;Й.,i, il]ii]i'",

i.Ъвп.

""

:tive of managing risk is fo deveJop алd епsаrе due fuпсiоdпg,
of )лtепlа) processes апd
s minimising the Bank's ехроsurе to internal and external risk fъсtоrs.

maintains а system for reporting on the Bank's significant credit, operational,
market,
liquidity and reputational risks, and on the Ёank's capital.

е, legal,

and capital management system and the iпtеrпаl control
system established in the Bank аrе

rte fоr the nature and scale

of its operations, and the level and combination of accepted

of Direotors

has очеrаll responsibility for the oversight of the risk management
overseeing the management of key risks and reviewing its risk management
policies
urеS as well as approving significantly lаrgе exposures.
rgement Board is responsible fоr monitoring and implementing
risk mitigation measures,
оf major transactioni *jthji its competence as set ln the сhйеr,
and ensuring that the

tes within established risk parameters. The Head of the financial
analysis"and risk
risk management and compliance functions,
rБк
the implementation of common principles and mеtйоds fоr
identi$zing, measuring,
1 апd reporting both financial and non-financial risks.
The Head of the irпйсiаl anaiysls
ш,enagement department reports directly to chairman
of the Management Воаrd and
t,.. the Board of Directors. The Financial
analysis and riskrnunug.-"ni department is not
Е tо, and does not rероrt to divisions accepting rеlечапt
risks.
Dlrlt uwРolLllIErrL
department rБ
is tESPUIlýrPrý
responsible Iоr
fоr Tne
the оvеrаtt
очеrаll

of Directors and management bodies of the Bank have responsibility
for controlling
ц,ith risk limits and capital adequacy ratios as established
Ьу internal documentation.
lew
controlling effectiveness of the Bank's risk mапаgейепt procedures
.of
and their
application the Board of Directors and management
bodies of the Bank perioJi."Пy
Lrгts рrераrеd Ьу the internal audit function and
the financial analysis and risi<
т department, discuss the contents of these reports
and consider proposed corrective

з9

risk is the risk that
movements in mяrlАf
^_:^o',:.Ж ;,iiXЖ:fil*i;lli:llT fo5ign ехсhапgе rales, interest
value of
ропfоh:Ьs.ог лпu".Бi
,;.к, l"й,.,i й.'п9
I :,",:л::;::;
cx.posed to general
;
а

t

.Y::o"l

l ;n'#:: iЖi!;;y "T:i
;# l}1;:Н:ж'il..;1.::,

TJhilTi#fi i!#}Jffi
l::,,",;;Ё;;ы;}i;i;,.;ъ;Jf"Тil.;;ПiжiТнЁ#fr
The objective
of

I

mа.

IýLurП ОП rlsk,
|;"::"ll"::l.T+H1fi;J"fiH,ffi',fl':"1;#fii1u:nd

сопtrоl market risk
- -'"'\ exposures
w^рuýцгеs within
wlthin

risk ,, u"r,"
J.";;:1fiУ:;Уr?Jлlаrkеt
mапа*еmепt о.рuп,Ёпg;';;; ;;il"oJiJi"1"'i.:nЖn-,"#T1
_ _--vrrllllglluatlons
епt.
iъо о"л' .^__
l

j:".g

Market risk

its аrе
ot.the financial
analysis and risk
l

im

Б;;J;T.Ж":;;.its mаrkеt risk bv
Iimiъ. in
ipproved r,;;йii,"_'J,ii;lъ;#":J ;:Чg""i,:Ъ'"Т"Уп_
to financiai
LgementBoard, -^'""rcvr'(l оп а rеgulаr basisrelation
and ,"ui"r"Jlni
|пterestrate risk
lffiLТ::Ji]*:ъlЖ::I

1ьо the fair чаl

i, ooo,.c-,;u,1*"T**;'jfi*;;",;::i-i|'^'::^"ows
}:_u""t
ltuctuallons in
S llnancial
position una cash
flows.
ву also rеduсе
o..r.uo """ь'плll,ul

of а financial instrument
will

prevaiiino
mаrkеt interest rates
Ь"*rr'rrЬffiiJТiН:"l'л:']'оf
on
;if, пт:#:н"ffi
:L:iiT#ж:T:x""*es,but
the

х.*J*,,жт:;#';ff
,era.e

effectiu,

,п*,,,"||}|ч?i"'""",!";fiiЖ",ХffiЖi,#;::,j;"*'О

ili"J;'f,Ё'"'j,#;';7fi":*"J:l#1*T#ý',P,i'1lTl]il9:::ngassets
__-"- rlrtvlýýt
э
assets and

liabilities.

period аrе either

and liabilities
as

rates are ап approximation

of the
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"iri

20t5

Averageeffectiveinterqs_t_зte,Yo

Щ

lterest Ьеаriпg assets

Oth..

hsh and cash equivalents

соrrеsропdеп! ассоuпtS
апd overпight
рtасепепts lцith other Ьапь
Eposits with banks

nancial instruments
available-for-sale
BId-to-maturity financiaI
instruments
)апS to customels
terest Ьеаriпg liabilities
posits and balances
frоm banks
почпts payable чпdеr
rеоо
Feements

пеп1 ассоuпls and
deposits frоm

t

t.0

J_,

1{

missory notes issued
ordinated loans
ег financial liabilities
?rest rate SeпSitiyily

4.5

0.3

12.1
12,1

15.9

11.7

l0.0
l 1.8

12.2
l 1.0

8.з

l0.9

14.4

2;

1

5.4

5.0

1.4

12.1
1.2

17.5

ýtоmеrs

rп deposits

l4.0

5.6
6.7

8.7

4.5

10.4

4,0

l0,2

5.7

8.7

9.2

9.2

aпalysiS
lmanagement of interest^rate
risk, based on an.interest
titoring the sensitivitv
rаtе gap,analysis,
"r"а
*"lur,rr,r.
is supplemented ьу
of financ;l
l;rijii i;;';;
lt and equity (net ofiaxe,l
of
the
Ю ,bu"g..-in in'.r.rt
of пеt
rаГiО of а 300 basis
1..priiing ,"lsK;, based оп а simplified
ooint-(bpl,yrЪiri*,
'"ut.,
'est-bearing
ъ,,
assets anj riabil)tiЪ's;i,.Б;;'"t
";;;.''i;';;i'n,.,o сurчеs апd positions of
зr DесеmЬ*ЪБТr'*о
2014 is as foliows.

;;

,";;;ь

2015
р

paralIel rise

kRUB

24,617

l раrаllеl fall

nalysis of sensitivirv
,в:;з;;:jън;т;т of net рrоfit and

,ж:T:i.,?:,l,#f"

2014

kRUB

67,9з8

(24,617)

(67,938)

.оu;;;;r rБ," .;Б in the
fair чаlче of
the interest rates based
оп positions existins
i:,хJ:тд:Щ::iп
as
jl.:i.;**;bl;:},J",:;,;Hl,:j:i};y:i;
100 Ьр sуmmеtЙаl

2015
Net рrоfit
paTallel rise

:aтallel fail

псу
Lnk

Equity kRUB

2014
Net рrоfit

Q,609)

kRUB

Equity kRUB

risk

has assets and liabilities
denominated in sечеrаl foreign
currencies.

iJ#:}"}'ý;'":J::i j'r:.ЗЁJ:lтJ:Jil*ж".от*,i".]огuлпuп.;аiiпstrumепt

Jоiпt Stock Соmmеrсiаl Вапk KTraпsstroibaпkll
(Jоiпt Stock Соmрапу)
Notes to thеfiпапсiаl statemeпtsfor
the

year епdеd 3] December 20]5

following table shows the foreign
cu''ency exposule sfuucture of assets
DесеmЬеr 20I5:
and iiabilities as at

te

RUB
;ETS
h and cash

equivalents

tdatory reserve deposits
with the
osits with banks

CBR

ncial instruments available-fortsale
I-to-maturity

fi

nancial instruments

ls to customels

еrф, equipment апd intangible
assets
г

aSsets

l assets

kRtJB

496,66з

300,715

з 0,1

EUR
kRtlB

UsD

i{RI]B

435,176

9б

Other

счrrепсiеs

kRIJB

Total
kRt]B

22,.769

1,255,з2з
30,196

6,689
559,5зз

620,6з8
з,4з7,з9з

1

6,689

89,834

749,з67
l 87,б85

26,29;

5,681

43,15;

6rs,M,

l34,458

65,928

7,603,181

27,з69
59,з19
5,231,112

620,638

l,l54,062

1,677,599

-

4,779,140

27,з69

lILITIES
sits and balances frоm
banks
Lnts

payable uпdег rеро agreements

lt accounts and deposits frоm
customers
ssory notes issued
linated loans

iiabilities
iabilities
эd tax

iabilities
lition
bct of derivatives

ition after derivatives

390,299

з90,299

442,861

105,407

2,9з7,456

1,з61,871

64,902

бз1,107

2з1,592

8,049

267,620
12,709

30l

53,273

I5

4,169,,|20

lr6rrJ8б

1,061,992
1,0б1,992

548,268
6,462

4,9з6,896
з04,54з
267,620
13,010

5з,288

6,462

(21,587)

бJ9,t56
(10,614)

6,5|3,924

59.466

1,089,257

(21,587)

(10,б14)

59,466

ъ

1,089,257
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,iri

The following table shows
the foreign сштепсу exposure
structure of assets and
liabilities as at

3l December 2014:

RUB
kRt/B
кхUБ

AssETý
Cash and cash equivalents
Mandatory r.r..u. о;о;;,;.
with the

cBR

З?:::

Other

USD
,.рIIR
kRtB

,*YS сurrепсiеs
kRt/B
йБ

бЗ2,589_ 68,983

2,615

Totalassets

##

DePosits and balances from
lr banks
u@ll\b
Amounts payable under rеро

agreements

Uull.lll

accounts and dePosits
deposits
olLý ltulll
from
promissory
notes issued

!::::l::::::ts

Ioans
Deferred tax liabilities
Other liabilities
Totalliabilitie,
Subordinated

Theeffectofderivatives
Net Position after deril,atives

з6,2з3
з 16,3з9

:

,,?;',:i:
13,058

,:,О]9 44,688

,##

о11 n<,
912,454

-

7з6,985
customers 1,211,589
cuSTomeIS
1 ?1 l ýео
1
/^. r^^
1,495,12з
1,495,12З
8ъ,724
24'592 40'127
267'620
1'685

or"o,

116,5з9

912,454

5,446

з42
]"'1un
=
--*r^ --зй
lý5ýr'
1'91ч
l'0б6,364 (l6,ss4) (вtrto, -rпй
9,564
#9

Netposition

9з6,зз7

-

available-for-sale зrcзз9
Held-to-maturiф financial
instгuments
97t,505
Loans to customers
^ -^:'-::
870,439_ 786,08t
Рrореrtу, equipment and
intangible assets
"??;Х
Оthеr assets
.;';;;
". .л:
Financial instruments

Total

йlЁ

7З6'985
з,585,882
64'719

-

267'620
1'685

-##

-:йй

АП analysis of ,епs;tiЙ of
net
exchange rates based on positions
existing as at З1 DесеmЬеr 2015
and 2014 and а simplified
sСеПаriО of а 10
РеrСеПt change in USD and EUR to Russian
Rouble

*ffi

exchange rates is as follows:

2015

2014

Net profit
l07o appreciation of USD
against
i 0%о depгeciation of
USD against
t U7o арргесiаtiоп
of EUR againsl
l0% depreciation of EUR
againsl

credit risk
credit risk

kRUB

RUB
RUB
RUB
RUB

(1,726)

Equity kRUB

1,726
(849)

849

Net profit

-1,726

(I,7Ц

(849)
849

kRUB

(5s6)

Equity kRUB

586

(1,089)
1,089

(586)
586
(1,089)
1.089

js__the

risk of financial loss to the Bank
if а custo;
fails to meet its contractual
оi'guпБ
'nstrument
iiЪЪ;;Т:;:Ж:ХТffifl.ý":"i}:i:Н
management of credit
еХРОSurеS
commitments), including gui.,1ln" ФЙ Р, ..ёЙr;;"лпuп";чt assets and credit related
)" Ь;, p",1й;;-;;;centration and
the establishment of а
r: ;ffi ffi;"#;3
an d l oan portfo l i
о

!l""x',1

#ж;i

#хffilli i:ъЗi

The credit policy of the Bank
establishes:

.
l

t

"Б*:",,""*

:у

рrосеdurеs for reviewing and approving loan
credit applications;
methodolo5z for the credit assessment
of borTowers

(colporate and retail);
methodology fоr the credit assessment
of counterparties, issuers ard insurance
companies;

4з

,;,:::,::,:#::;::::ж;::;::L";::Zу;т,,н::,:",::;;i!
methodology for the evaluation
of collatera].
эrеdit documentation
requirements;
rrосеdurеs for the ongoing
monitoring of loans and other
credit exposures,

filЪ Яi#i}lХНffi!'1:;*ilЪff;1Т"lr,,*"
tnalYsis of countemartils
and collateral department-

f

fiПаПСiаi Position

rеIечапt client mапаgеrs
and аrе then

wlicn реrfоrms analysis of the
dea', analysis
estimation ог iпйr.r, ,.ur.,

;;;,
"iЙ;;;;;j'ffiy..,.feasibilitf
i;;;ы

ssessment of credit risk
(accordmg to

роii.Б *J ir*"ji;".), analysis of collaterai and
fol the
ЁЬ"iй
it pr.pur"r;;b""dation
ld monitoring
оп the application
рlап for the '"lr":Йl.Ri.i'ir*ug",n"nt
division within the department'perbrms
lalYsis of Йе comnliance "опuы.
of the deal-with'c.rei;t poli.i"r,";;';uuruut",
lnsideration structuie
t.rJuйпg into
of credit,ьБиЪ.'Ь"*
"."cit
;k for grоuр of bolTowers)
geographical,
p-au.t rirKr,
^ ".;;;I;iir;";;,
й Б;. Ё;;Ъ" оп
risk forthe application;
:gal dePartment
- PerfoTms check of legal compliance of the сrеdit
received (including Со,uЙ*Ё
'rо.,n, application based on
Ь,
.Ъrl"йl;';;;
its opinion on the
ilHLT,
ГОРеr documentation

,1orate interests and assets sесurirу department
огm ati on
- реrfоrms check of authenticiф of
рrеs ented Ьу the с i ent, .iЙ'."r""Ъururi
on and fоrms its opinion
on the uppri"uiioi;
planning deparlment
']lly
anaiysis
реrfоrпs
of
the
availabiliф of rеsоurсеs sufficient
grапtlпg the ]oan.
I

llications аrе submitted
to the
ibiliý of the Credit Committee. Credit ComTnittee. Decisions on the application аrе the
Th"a;;;Committee ;;;;й; all
on which includes
documents and makes
all parameters of the deal, includl"g
й continuously monitors. the
""iЙr"."imonitoring plan.
реrfоrmапсе
of
individual
credit exposules and regularly
es the creditworthiness.of
its с;tо;;;;'.-й review
i, b;;;;;;le customer,S *оrй.."п,
lstatements and other
i,f"Й;;;r"ir,пiс ьу the;;;;;;;;r
otherwise obtained ьу the
Й holds collateral against loans
to customers in the fоrm of
mortgage interests очеr
, other registered
ouo
Estimates
""йi'i", ,#: Й;;;;;;g,
of
value аrе based on the
^йr, ""j'*uarantees.

;ij',XT;ilX,H,"j,,TJ

ffi

еrаIй;;;,

and gen

i

uр

dated ехс ept wh en а

aPPlications аrе rеviеwеd
Ьу the Analysis_ofcounterpafties
u,rd collateral department.
sment procedures used
The
аrе siйilаr rо tblr"b.

tn

[ #fi

'"#l

.Ё'::}"J

l""",

J#"ýli;;11 жj L:.tpilx

i"'[g;i;;;"r.
i

s

as

s

es

s е

d ьу

th

е Ri s k

m an

agem ent

monitors concentrations
of credit risk Ьу industry/sector
and Ьу geographic location.
is of concentration ог
Fоr
l;

;;;йi

;;;.ri#

;;;;;
"r.Jit,,,rk
**n, to note l 5.
пum ехроsurе 1о credit risk
is gепеrаlIу reflected in the
camril
he statement of fi папс i"l
;,i Б"'
р",
t of the Possible netting
of assets ",j'i*Б;;r;";
п"iil]ilr"iffiЙЖ#lаl c.eoit
""с
i, not
"*porur"

;;;,,*r#iffiIfiжJ"lrнх:

:HJiiTJr: ;]."'"o"risk

frОm unrecognised contractual
commitments at the rероrtiпg
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iquidiф risk

luidity risk is the risk that the Bank
will enco.,nter difficutty in meeting
th its financial liabilities
obligations associated
that а;;;l;;Ъ;
';f
q"11";;;й;;п'J.
k exists when the
fйапсiil ur."r. riquiairy
"""rп"r
Ъо liabiliй; l; loi''rut"b.
ttrolled mismatchins '"fu'ii;,
The matching апdl_оr
"r."- irrerest
of the maturr'i",
rates огu.й and liabilitie,
riditY management,"It
i, гuncub.ntal to
""а
is чпч,Й Й, лr-"iы

ffi:],fi

lilf

i"rtЙй;;;;;;i;

ье completely matched

since
::,il*,Ы,Ь:iJ""тfr j[*:#::,lp#;:.?"T,Anunmatchedposition

l Bank maintains liouidity
management with ftе objective
of ensuring that funds will
ье
:}1Т;fi

'il,fi ;ýff T:;1ж;Jrfl",H*Ё;';;;;,;""й"x,"'"au"Theliquiditypolicyis

Bank seeks to actively
suppolt а diversified and
stable fundins
sue, long- and shоrt-йrm-lьапs
frЬrrr"й.,

ffi'"й

Ь,

9.",ti;;;;й;-";"Ёi:Цit:Тf,*:lЪТ#Ж:

iТfi ;;Т*1 fi?;fii'fi fg"1'.x". ;H,: ?ff Tý

liquidity management
policy requires

ý'.r;b*,;Hf"fliý"iJrlajor

to be abl e to

re sp on

J

q u i

ck

:

СurrеПсiеs and taking into
account the levei

of liquid

assets

taintaining а diverse
range of funding sources;
tanaging the concentration
and рrоfilе of debts;

aintaining debt financing
plans;

aintaining. а portfolio
of highty marketable assets
that can easily Ье liquidated
Binst апу*iпrЁr"рrЬ, to cash
as protection
flow;

lintaining Iiquidiф and
funding contingency plans;
lnitorin g

l i q uid ify rati
os against rе gulаtоrу requirements.
lраrtmепt of operations
оп financial and stock markets
receives.information from
egarding the liouiditv
business
Profile
й";;^;;un"ial
urr"ъ
ed cash flows аrisiф
"f
and details oi оthеr
fi",n рй";;;;
tЦ:,.ч::'r"...; "rJ'i"iilites
li and stock markets Й":",
Jh.of J"purtm"nt of operations on
portfolio
р;";Й;;;;;"оuаtе
n.ed' largelY made
sliort_term liquid assets
uP ОЙоt-tеrrгi;о"'Й"а*в
to ье
cll'tles, to ensure that
9Ъ."tii"r,l""r. .o banks and other inter_
suГficient liq;йБ;, mа;пйiп"о
*iiirl"''n.'Bank as а whole.
ancia.Ianalysis and risk

,

position

i,

management dераrtm,

'"оыiйогiсепаrlоs'йr"r*
р, Б;;й;#Jъf ЪЖ, J:

:х" Р'У"Нi Hrr:',lLlT}Ж
no*ui-J ;;;;"** mаrkеt conditionsН:
-*"l Й-К"ЫОii"JJ,''Ъ"rlсitу *йr."чЪiи*,п" liquidity position on
to senior management

ent monitors а varietv
lY basis' Under

Presented
the Credit Committee

Э

ly

ьr14

on u

*"&ly

""d;'6Й;;;"Ъ,

Iiquidity
i_^ЁЙ;;;ff,
*; н""а
мБ""Нi*с

огthе

management аrе
,to"K market operations

lwing tables show the,
undiscounted cash o::1on.
financial liabilities and
lents on the basis of
credit related
thgir
contracfual mаturiф. The
;";;;lе
I in the tables
'*ti";t
total gross outflow
is the contractuat, unaiscou"i"C
эmmitmепt, For credit
tiability оr credit
,"rut"J',i,iйi#;;., tb"
""rГiЁr';;;;;r""сiаt
,nurimum
ents is allocated to the
of the credit related
"..""' commitments
"*r;",ip"rН''i'Ъ'"n й;;;;; r"i"'"а
can Ье
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,;:;:,:;:,:#::;::::ж;::;::,;";::yy:;y,,x::;::;;i!
irTr'::1ЖnalYsis

for financial liabitities and credit
related commitments as at з 1
December
Total
grOsý

Demand апd
|ess thап

1tоб

1 month

-derivative

nanciaI liabilities
эsits and balances from banks
lunts payable uпdеr
rеро
fi

accounts апd deposits frоm

:оmеrS
Lissory notes issued

3,949

94,103

443,585

l 07,003

4,127,з94

295,465

",ements
-,nt

kRtlB

mопths
kRIJB

56,з94

гdinated loans

1

1,986

,financial

liabilities
,ative fi nancial
instruments

liabilities

:

ffi

t related commitments

уеаr
kRUB

Canyi]ц
аmочпt

kRUB

kRI_IB

451,120
550,588

289,054

з90,299
548,268

з9,072

з2,621

+ý---

1

з51,4зз 217,841 4,992,1зз 4,9з6,89б
2!!,5_1? 41,121 з24,861 304,543
11,757_ з08,27з_ з1!,694
;;;,;;0

6,8з 5

+,оэ>.75о --

Моrе than

64,015

9,648

6,45l

Гlоw

бtо12
months
i(RtJB

аmочпt
outflow/
(inflow)

__-_ФЦ]Ц __ &ъJs,

зg,0./2

]rйЙ

-]JrЛr*

maturify analysis fоr financial
liabilities and credit related commitments
as at 31 Dесеmьеr
is as follows:
Total

Demand and

than
mопth
I{R[-IB

less
1

liabilities
banks 505,861
repo
740,984

erivative financial
ts and balances from
ts payable under
nentS

accounts and deposits from

2,659,747

1eIS

;оrу notes issued

826

nated loans

1,986

папсiаl liabilities
iче fi папсiа| instruments

elated

commitments

l|,972

_*Ч

and less than
l б months

l 12 months

t 1 уеаr

l

month

;,!Т,

than
1уеаr
kRtlB

months

kRt-IB

l(Rt_lB

аmБчпt
outflow/
(inflow)

1|7,з29_ з44,545_

16,490

ап]irц
"rnой
kRй

984,225
740,984

l87,102 454,574 з57,777 3,659,200
l

12,709
]9,195
11,789 з87J81

0,5зз
9,67 5

-

1,726

@--"йЁ

95,6з9

at

912,454
7з6,985
3,585,882

74,5зз

64,719
267,620
10з,797

411,2зl
109,з37

ъrйзт -зй#

Russian law, individuals can
withdraw their tеrm deposits
es the ассruеd interest. Accordingly,

LТ"lУr"Ж;*,Ё i

grоss

бtо12 More

to б
months
1

=ЕiЕ,

anytime, forfeiting

in most of
й; ;йtЁ;;#
in the table аЬоче in the
lЪs fi ati оо oi ibЪ,
epos its in u.. o,dun
:H.:##tTi#e
"
"
с

s

i

с

d

"

20l5
kRUB
з

2014

kRUB

13,90l

l,зз8,147
1,153,848

57,759
2,8б3,б55

97,282
1,

1

3

9,998

492,047

lбз,926

_______Lq2!iý1
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table below shows an analysis, ьу expected maturities,
of the amounts recognised in the

ment of financial position as at З

1

December 2015:

Demand and

Ьфап

Itоб

1mondl

months

kRUB

kRUB

гS

ld cash equivalents
lory rеsеrче deposits

le CBR

бtл|2 Моrеthап
months 1уеаr
KRUB KRUB

|,255,з2з

7,9l0

8,755

9,126

ý with banks

6,689

al instruments
>le-for-sale

291,444

-mаtчriф financial
customels

42,412

JTIES
i

s

and balances frоm

payable under rеро

entS

tccounts and deposits

ýomeIS

try notes issued

|,648,947

4,779,140

2,8з 5

79,600

6,644

2,592,819

50,000

l

6,355

ated loans

1,934,7t4

lon
rlative position

27,з69

110,719

134,458

596,011

260,000

3

,

з90,299

1,454,з69
197,695_

527,з08

4,936,896

34,222

304,543

267,620_

267,620
l3,010

13,010

1,089,150 l3.0l0
752,375 583,001

6,5l3,924

5,59l

1,774,987

___1бOlц1

548,268

tax liabilities

bilities

__щцfзq

27,з69

l0б,50 l

|,418,279 1,536,940

l7,697

749,36,7

2,182,487

699

bilitieS

6,689

620,6з8

_1,3l9,905 1,252,919

56,2,7l_

з0,196

905,294

|4,260

44|,768

1,255,32з

l8 1,485

equipment and
ble assets

sets

_
457,92з

з94,562

r,

ýets

Totai

kRt]B

44,59l

nentS
)

4,405

Nоmаfuriф
KRUB

1,702,063

(614,809) (522"067) srOJ56
__ý14,809) (1,13б,876) (246,|20)

50б,255

53,288
1,089,257

1,089,257
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The table below sho

statement

fi

"f """";i

l

3

Or"rri* ii|ii

of the amounts recognised
in

;;,ii",lil'iiT; У.;жъЪmаturitiеs,

the

Demand
апd

lвs_ drап
-._:.

,
'i]з;'*

equivalents

Cash апd cash
Mandatory rеsеrче
deposits with

| 1^
-tюб
months
,

бtа12 Моrефап
months l v--

9з6,3з7

thеЪвR
Financial instruments
available_for_sale
Неld-lо-mаturirу папсiаl
t
lnstruments

1о
1о.
19,786

\7?1

5,273
-

fi

98'580

customers
and
|rореrtу, equipment *'intangible;rЙ--'"
Lоалs 1о

оlhеr assets
Total assets

9,40з

-

9з6,зз7

-

з6,2зз

31б,339

48,986 100,566 821,95з
З88,904 1,405',s;; 2,492,496

-

зrcзз9
971,505

4,З85,872

___,,rrr, -й_]й#]Б#_rg*
::e122lr._rrrЙ

LIABILITIE5
i[1ffi;.,

, .",'!

2,698

5,1з;

,rn

----------:----j: _-----__:::е1__ДЩ,S?0

lз,058

]:':::

DePositsandbalances

.lJ6,5з9

----_-j---:j::"

frоm banks
Amounts payable

502'454

uпdеr
Iеро аgrееmепts
Сurrеп1 accounts апd

-

100,000

з

t0,000

7з6'985

_depositsг.o..urtoir,..s 861,878
""":;:
Promissory

issued
to-,
tax Iiabilities

805

notes

Subordinated
Dеfегrеd

-

jS9

l
1<1 912,412
1,З14,157
^|n
497,4з5
8,670
47,555 7,689
267,620

-

912,454

-

736,985

-

з'585'882
64,719

1'685

lJБ,,s?-,,й,#_=r--r*;#H
_ffi
tеtсumчlаtiveроsitiоп#____rщ
rё#+Ё=дru)ue
Total

liabilitie,

\etposition

--

-

.2,460,

l5l,

90,09;

1,б85

to the fact that substantially
all the financial instruments

;;::#r;::,;;::j":::Tjj:b":#?iJ::H,ж,;ж.:iъ:"H.;r;ilh**"
,ж*if;

#l";:1,1ж:l*;}11Т:#i##Lffi

jý

}ý'Ы*l1:,жг":Jн,:J;iх;ъж

accordance with Russian
legislationterm deposits
of individuuT,чuy Ье withdrawn
Ьеfоrе
ibut ;n .рit*Ъi;hi;
withdrawal option un.
tb"
гu.t
""ф

afurity, Ноwеvеr
mапаgеmепй,ti"ч".

ПuIО'r and
";";;Ъ;;;пi,'iч".,;лсаtiоп bf th"," customer
п:f!ТlХ"lН:,ТJТЪ"""Й"";l"]il,:,
of dePosiiorr,'r.j''i.
rb" rй"I".".r.o'
past ехреriепсе
)m
licates

еrS,

ас

с

'УРе de а l опg+еrй
ounts provi

йТ.i"ы J,

of the Bank

""й"""i:r"i'J,Ё

.,.",,н?fi ,li,ff
ity gap s in th е tab е
vJ Llrv
[{ !:Р; *;,,rЧ;НТ-* t}"'я,yff
;тý
itomers.
'Uirtlnueo retention of сurrепi
# " u".bu"nt.-unb"Ъ"plrit, аь
i

d

l

о

че

гrо','

',,^':,IiX;::;::#'#;:i,;";::r;Y:,':':,:,-,:",::;;i

;i:,,:нff';?;:'ьgil:,"::::;,:#J:нР ratios
'
GV2), which is calcuiated
ii};;;';11Н;:"o

on а daily basis in
ассоrdапсе with

the

as the ratio of highly
.Iiquid assets to
iiabilities

'
;Н;;ЪI'.:',1'fl#ЬУЗ),
о lопg-tеrm liquidiry ratio

which is calculated
as the ratio of liquid
assets to liabilities
mafuring
Qv4) which is calculated as
the ratio

#Ё*Тr'rЖ"**':#hт

;;":;;;

:,

;;

"
Offsetting Financial
Assets and Financial
Liabilities
The disclosures
set out in the tables
be]ow include financial
assets and
) аrе offset in the Bank's
ano Imancial
financial liabilitit
liabilities that:
statement of financial
position; оr

''Ji

:,;,i*'j;;'"J3,"1",il"eable
,nstruments,

financial

р".lй

maste. п,:Iiпgлаrrапgеmепt

irrespective

й ;;Б;;;r"

оr similar agreement
that сочеrs
аrе offset in the statement
of

imilar agreements
incJude globaI master
r
l,epurchase
clude sales and rерчrсhu."
agreements. Similar
i!.."r";;:""
financial instruments
le Bank gives
collateral in the fоrm
of marketable securities
in resРect
res
of rеро agreements,
sale and rерurсhаsе
11Bank'1
transactions

;..";":"rg:_lп

ili,i-Tljl-,JН;l1T"Ёy:,i;r*h*;:Ё:iц.',lл1,;:-,J1.ffi:ly;"}::;
у ol lowin g ап ечепt г о"а,
й,
"
"#ЁЫ:.t ,";;;j.;#"ner
il?l;'i,l?,HffH l;1Tj:Ti#';X? intend:Ц'ffтrilrg,н"JJаj:ж*н*
#
basis
J

i

plnk gives collateral jn the
fоrm of

оr to realisъlh"
assets

marketab]e securities
in

}H;tfiTfi:
п*зi*.ъ*нГ*i.н j*iiiifiЙ.,l*iiЙЪ-lпu,"
l*":{"Ёt?il:}iqifi
the;;;;;;;;Ыl'ru,,u."
'elated transaclions
uроп

to

J:li:,',: "Ji}",,ffi }'",i"ХЁ;х'",:
*' XJfi ;

::ffi

Gross аmочпt

post.orlu,.rlllry,*,

dФ;
"lъ

financial

of

_ъ
еý

ts

payable

of recognised

financial
liabilities

rеро
nents

(548,26s)

fiпапсiаl

liabitities offset

in the statement
of financial

position

еа ь

i

е

m as

ter

n eft in

g

Net аmоuпt
of financial

of recognised

Gross аmочпts

enforc

liabilities

presented iп the
statement of

.

financial
position

(548,26s)

Аmочпts offset
in the event of

о.йit _*");J

548,268
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,;:::,:;:,:#::;:;::ж,::;::i,;";::yy:;y,,H::;::;;i!
hе table belorv shows financial liabilities

subject

З 1

Decbmbe

rгапgеmепts and similar affangements
as at

to offsetting
, ZOl-i|.-'

аmочпt Net аmочпt of
ofrecognised
financial
fiпапсiаl
liabilities
Gross amounts liabiIities offset
presented iп the
of recognised iп the statement '
siatern.nt or
offinancial
financia|
.I1i::i"'
ltaDIlItles
position

enforceable master netting

Gross

RUB
7pes of

fiпапсiаI

mounts

payable

tbilities

пdеr rеро
greements

(7з6.985

Amounts offset
in the ечепt of
default

Net
аmочпt

)

le gIoSS amounts of financial
liabilities and their net amounts as presented
in the statement of
disclosed in tЬЪ аЬоч" tables аrе гесоrdеd
in the statйnt-o} лпuп"iut

ft:Т'"ЖНr*":fi:
lerational risk

erational risk is the risk of direct
оr indirect loss arising from а wide
чаriеф of causes associated
fir the Bank's processes,
реrsоппеl, technology und Тrгruri*"ъ.", und frоm
external factors
еr than credit, market ana tiqu;aity

,irKl, .u.b as those *l*ing

"ilffiHЖ|r'"-rЖifl.accePted

stindards of соrроrаtе

Й*Йr.

legal and regulatory
лfrоm
operatioial
arise frоm

rй

: Bank's objective is to manage
operational risk so as to balance the
avoidance of financial
ies and damage to the Bank's
i"puiution-with очеrаll cori
and innovation. In all
эs, the Bank policy requires
,on,ptiun." *iib url uppli.uЫ"-l"guibd
"Бliiu"ness
regulatory

requirements.

Bank manages operational risk Ьу
establishing internal controls that management
е necessary in each аrеа
determines
ofits ор"rЪtiопr.

Capital mапаgеmепt
CBR sets and monitors capital requirements
for the Bank.
Bank defines as capital those items
defined Ьу statutory regulation as capital
fоr credit
futtons, The Bank'ul'лujТrлumоuпt
of capital i;;";;;Й; ;;,'l, ргочisiоп
огthе CBR dated
)есеmЬеr 2012 No з95-Р
оп mеthоJо-ф оГ calculation ог b*n funds (capital)
nisations (Basel III) (Provision
of credit
ог Бёй"тi_rч" з95-р). Th;;;ourt
of capital calculated in
гdапсе with Provision of the
CBR No зйр is used Ь. pr"a.rrial purposes
since 1 January
minimum levels
i'), own
1"ryо,2015
funds (capital)rati^o

of basic.up,]{ ratio (ratio Nl 1_), main
capital ratio (ratio
Cratb ШrЫ-ir" S,Oи,S.S.Z. ana 1o.lyr,accordingly.
ГУ 20l5 minimum level of raiio
Starting 1
Шr.z is О"ОИ. Starting r l""Й.у zo16
minimum level of ratio
is 6.0%, minimum level of ratio
шr.о i, в.Ьи.
?,:;t.

"'"'"ins

caPital adequacy at the level appro'priate
to the паturе and volrrme of its

3ank provides the tеrritоriаl
cBR division that.supervises the Bank with information
Ltory ratios in accordance
on
with set fоrm, ib"v zд""оuпii;g
rvvvullLlllts ugраrtlп
;;;;;ent controls on а daily| basis
liance with capital adequacy
ratios.

е values of capital adequacy ratios
become close to set limits set ьу the
tl policy this informatibn

cBR and Bank,s
to tb" Munug"r*nt Board and the Воаrd
оrs, The Bank is in compliance
"о.,nuпй.с
of
with tb" rtututory capital-ratios as at
l January 2016 and
iЪ
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Stock Соmmеrсiаl
Вапj
ltes to t|le

Joi,iпt

fiпапriоl ,torr*|,oT'?ПsstroibaПkll
zпtsfor the year

(Jоiпt Stock соmрапу)

епdеd 3] December
20I5

The calculation of
capital adequacy based
on requirements set
Ьу the

cBR

is as follows;

1 Jапuаrу 2016

Base capital

l

kRUB

Main capital

1,012,з87

Supplementary capital

1,012,з87

Own funds (capital)

2з2,524

Risk-weighted assets

7,244,9ll

January 2015

kRUB

1,012,з67

l,012,з67
246,79з

l,259,tб0

8,189,480

Ratio

Nl.I

7,144,439

(%)

Ratio N1.2 (%)

12.4yo

Ratio N 1,0 (%)

72.4уо

27

15.2о^

Commitments and
contingencies

l4,2oA
14.2Yo

|?.6уо

rпsurапсе

in the Russian Fеdеrаtiоп
is in а developing state
and mапу fоrms
of
d"";;;;;;;;,;;i.:"r.on in оthеr parts of the,"d;-;;;;;,
fОr its еquiрmепц
in, respect
bu,in",,
,:::ij|
рй#:еТаgе
"г
,lu"

;ff'.:ТЖ.T*'Р

;;ff

jiо"йffi

ffifh;i:o1i*

;::"""l,i;Жffi T,l*'lT:fi
oss оr destruction
1Т'J,-,"i""1л1;{iа;"i1'";i,:Ъ-о.rtуоr
сочеrаgе, thеrе is
of сеrtаiп
--'--r 99ývLý
assets
losition,

.ould hu;:;HlЁ?li,':::,::::e
9UЦIЦ
Паvе а material adverse

"rГ..t

,egal proceedings

t the оrdiпаЦ

course_. of bus_iness,
the
Ianagement believes
rhat thелultimri"'li"Ъ]lirr,
_Ва{<

Ж

Б;ffi

Жi:ff::";

; :' iX'j';;

is

"

,irk thut th"

""о

financial

actions

u

le taxation system
in the Russian Federation
continues to evolve
anges in legislation-.
off'icial

pr;;;;;r."ts

u

and complaints.
;;];;й _tega,l
such actions o..orptuints
will
й й;;? йI",", lъ f future

if апу,

",

subject to

о,iор"."'Й

and

"ou*

о

й;;;;

t

а"J*|л:rл.П:т:r:risеd

"".

ьу гrеquепt

rp:ff ","1К,Ё,'i:Тt}*?iн;;*J1+#р:_ьу;;riЁ;lЩJi;Ч'*.i*}ffI?;;
unJ int.r.rt charges.
lrоЪr" ,.u...
tng the three subsequent
Ьу
саlепdаr years;
yview
the
tax authorities
^i;;;ýi'ЖrЖЪlffiJ':.::tb"riry-i"
Ё#:"#:}'"i|lij:'
aI n ореп fог
а lопъе, p".;oc -i;#;;жlird:ti,:#'?#.;Tjl,:Ё;yfriъTl
Эs, Penalties

fiil?

аrе taking

i

'о'"

asseftive

lr,
, to,"ttl"*i.ffiЫ,il.",
"Ч*Ц:i"**J"r"'ЗаtiОП,

;";;;", ь й.r.'i"i"Ьr"l"r,*

the Provision for ppssible
tax liabilities.has not
ьееп created
Ъ"'Ё"*
possi bility of an

i::H:#iliffi:";;

е circumstances may
сгеяtе to.

Жi;*;f;

and епfоrсеmепt of
tax

.;^l.^

'

ii"lЪl

ойfl ow of

.'

d*'у;Ё,l.'ЪНý6#r_};:i,J,,,ffffi

T;",,*"1aresubstantiallymore
adequatelv fоr tax
оГuр'рl;*Бlе Russian
:ourt decisionr.
tu" l"girlutprovided
Ho*.P,etations
the iпtегрrhаtiопs
:зп

fi";;;i,;;;;Y",

1he
вuпк,.оuйБ:fi,:ii:lu?,.if

,.Ё";"?'",i,iili;,i"1':Н,!':?r?::'#1,;

the authorities wеrе
"г'ь.
successful in-entbrcing
thеir interpretations

5l

Jоiпt Stock Сопmеrсiаl
Вапk KTra,

Nоtеstо,п"п"о*,пй,}i,i,;;";::';";::2У:;У,rХ:r","r::;;i

Operating leases
Non-cance]lable орегаtiпg
Iease rentals аrе rесеiчаьlе
as follows:
Less than

1

2015

2014

kRUB

year

Frоmltо5уеатs

kRUB

|2,986
12,986

65,560

2,4lб
ъ
___-___j111

h?,rh:т:?;iтО,r
operatfu_
l;;;;"d;;:,fi:;i*"?}:r.Hfi;:T"*j::ii*:lllat dale. Lеай,рауmепts
#fi :i*:JT:flT:,}ff
*ff
ffi
жlт::::::-.*"1"зТ"ff
j}:;;tr;тti::р".л1.rlт:оl9кuвя,;;;';;;;
respect
З;;1? of operating
was

of
premises ano
"r YrwrrllýtrS
and СаrS
саrs under
uПdеrОРеrаtiпд leases.
an initial period of
оr
leases typically
with
typicallyrun
an option to rепеrv th" l.."^'лil]"j The
run fоr
for
]stlallrz iпп._ллл: Th,,
usually
".{"ua
leases

аU4, iЬБ;;Ё!"-j,i;Нjl]

recognised as ап expense
in

''Ёg#*h*

credit related commitments

*HJJ*L,,fi":rItas

outstanding credit,reiated
commitments to extend
loans. These credit
loans аiС'","Ъ,i

The Bank provides
J::,:.*Ж"",:Hoved
I-hese agreements
hаче fi-.;

i;iЁ;;"#":,,,,

гhе contracfual amounts
of credit related

"",С

:i:"'ff

Ё:ii,ЦЩН::Ц*Щ*lr.:тJtf ,з,#.r*f
ь"
:НlilТf j:il,.l1il"'o

"""й"?"r

'п"

li*i;

;;

"r",o*t facil;tes.

tTYЁHTfii}:H;,.:".
ilу

,n,,o pafties.

j".--Ё,'ý,ЗХ"J,тf,:*пн

*о"пЬ*Ъ"i"

'Ёl"*,"*arties

failed completelv to

2015

]ontracted amount

kRUB

оап and credit line
commitments

пdrаwп очеrdrаft
faciIities

16,642

цаIапtееs

46,589
656,648
779,879

;,уЗ:r":::1i:1:9

:ontractual

credit related commi

2014

kRUB

49,16з
47,851

282,47l
379,485

this;.;il;;;;;Ж"#Ж:ЖT":,o::_1" not necessariiy rерrеsепt
;,::":"ТI[JЖ';J;L:::::::1,Ф;;;"#,ЪJ;il;1Н
ltments do not rерrеsепt
lted
ffj;I}"-тз::,tч:irфЖffi
соmmitmепtЪу the
an unconditionut
Bank.
"i"#
Related party transactions
::'r'TljJ]I1T;"'::

аrе

as

;Li"lЗTflT;,"1Tj",Ki.J1,

а;,"""#,|

er

2014 the outstanding
balances

in relation
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Joiпt Stock Соmmеrсiаl Вапk KTraпsstroibaпk>l
(Joiпt Stock Соmрапу)
Notes to the fiпапсiаl statemeпts

for

the

year епdеd 3I December 20]
5

20r5
Companies
controlled
Ьу thе ultimate
shareholder

shareholders and
Management

kRUB

Statement of fiпапсiаI position

20l4
Companies
controIled
Ьу the ultimate
shareholder

kRUB

kRUB

shareholders and
Management

Loans to customers
I,oans to customels (contractual
interest rates;
2014: 11 .0%-19.0%; 201З: 11 .0%-l9.0Уф

61,148

Impairment allowance fоr loans
to customers
Счrrепt accounts апd deposits frоm
customers

(6l

сurrепt accounts

35

Теrm deposits (contTactual interest
rates: 2014:

з2,877

l)

(362)

9,4з1

3%- 1 9%; 20 1З : 4,5%- l 0.0Уф

l2

9,760

9,145

other liabilities

24,1,86

8,799

uпdrаwп overdraft faciiities
and credit lines

AIl outstanding balances with
related parties аrе mainly in
RUB.

7,555

2,025

5,300

дmоuпts recognised as income
and expense in transactions
with related pafties аrе as follows:
20I5

- Companies

Companies
сопtrоllеd

controlIed

Ьу the

ultimate
sharehoIder

tterest

Ьу the
uItimate

shаrеhоidеrs and

kRUB

tatement of profit оr loss
and оthеr
lmprehensive iпсоmе

2014

Мапаgеmепt

shareholder

kRUB

kRUB

shareholders and

Management

income
5,087

1erest ехрепSе

з,661

(2,269)

harge) rесочеrу of impairment
allowance
t and commission income

(2,70з)

(249)

629

675

поппеl expenses

169

(56,724)

hеr gепеrаl апd administrative
expenses

з95
(56,28з)

(t,з45)

(1,250)

le аmоuпt of short-term rеmчпеrаtiоп
to the Board of Directors and
Management Воаrd for the
аг ended 31 December 2015
amountejioKuB so,zz4 thousand (2014:
RUB 56,28З thousand).
Еrе wеrе no other
of

фреs

)

remuneration.

Financial aýýets and liabilities: fair
чаIuеs and accounting
cIassifications

l estimates of fair value
intended to approximate the price,
that would Ье received to sell
Bt Оr paid to trаПsfеr
ап
а 111
liability i, ;;iй.lу transactiй
;Ы;* market participants at the
ýurement date, However given
the unЙairrties,and Й
subjective judgment, the fair
not Ье iПtеrРГеtеd as being ,""iЙЫ.
";;';i.ы. of the assets
;n un i.n,n.ji","
fJ:r:"'О
оr transfer of
lobjective of valuation techniques
is to аrriче at а fair value determination
that reflects the
рriсе
J ffi1 l ity n
;;; ;;i;;ians acti on
;:
; ;| ;Ъ*:

;*h;".""* ffi

х*;iзfi

ij#

#t

i

;

5з

,;:;:,:::,:il::;::::ж;::;::,;";::yy:;y,,x::;::;;il
The estimated fair values of quoted
financial instruments available-for-sale аrе
based on quoted
market prices at the reporting d}e
without
any deduction for transaction costs.

гhе estimated fаir values of atl other
financial assets and liabilities are calculated
using discounted
:ash flow techniques based on estimated
fufure cash flows and discount

rates fоr similar

nstruments at the balance sheet date.

Iair value hiеrаrсhу

Ъе Bank measures fair values using the following
fair value hierarchy, which ref]ects
ipificance of the inputs used in mаkiф the

о
r

о

the

measurements:

Level

1: quoted market

рriсе (unadjusted) in an active market fоr ап identical instrument.
Level 2: inputs other than quotes prices included
within Level 1 that are observable еithеr
directly (i,e,, as prices) оr indirectly (i.e.,
derived frоm prices). This category includes
instruments valued using: quoted marKbt
prices in uJЙmаrkеts for similar'instruments;
quoted prices fоr similar instruments
in markets that are considered less than active;
оr
whеrе all significant inpuis а.е oirectly
i;;;;";БЪьrеrvаьl"

;'jff;:|ffonlechniques

",

Level 3: inputs that аrе unobservable. This
category includes all instruments whеrе
the
valuation technique. includes inputs not based
on' obr".uuble data and the unobselvable
inputs hаvе а significant effect on the
instrum"nt's vaiuation. This category includes
instruments that аrе valued based on
quoterl prices for similar instruments
where
significant uПОЬsеrvаЬlе adjustments оr
assumptibns аrе required to rеflесt differences

between the instruments.

Ъ*JЖ#rоl*'"

shows analysis of financial instruments measured
at fair value as
Level

ýETS
d

lable-for-sale

1

kRUB
fi

nancial instruments

Level 2

kRUB

Level 3

Total

kRUB

kRUB

29|,444

557,922

74g з66

в following table shows analysis оГ
Лпа*Ы instruments measured at fair value as
DесеmЬеr 2014:

fтS

Levell
KRUB

Lечеl2
KRUB

at

Lечеl3
KRUB

at

Total

KRUB

nges in these estimates could affect
the available for sale financial instruments.
Fоr example, to
Bxtent that the Пеt
Present value of the estimated cash flows difБrs ьу plus
minus
5% unlisted
at Зl December 2015 would Ье RUB
r+,izzlь""r"rЙеЬ*Zй**

LБ:

Ёl:"*;,:"HJ:'ot:i;T'iýs

(201;,

iй

15,817

is based on information that is not publicly available
on

following table shows movements in
financial instruments' balances for the
уеаr ended
20l5 and 2014 for fair value mеаsuйепts in
Level з of the fair value hierarchy:
fпЬеr

the
з1
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Jоiпt Stock Соtппlеrсiаl Вапk
<ТrапsstrоiЬапk>l (Jоiпt Stock
Сопрапу)
Notes to the fiпапсiаl slаtепепts
for the year епdеd 3 ] DесепlЬеr 20 ] 5
2015

Iance as at

l

lmprehensive income:
urges in fair чаluе

шсеаsаtзl
: table

-

247,900

other

rапý>
kRUB

(Durof

kRUB
RUB

January

эl gains
ояi.о пл
lллллл -__ _
al
оr losses
recorded in

2014

l,DlID
kRUB
zZy,J /|l --

68,4э G

(s,6s9)

L:::Y

Dесеmьеr

Sеrviсе>>
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